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UBEHTUY
«. Attorneys and 
Solicitors.

IBY TO LOAN -e*

-Bank of Nora 
tia Chambers.

WORE!

Dark Cut Tobacco in 
tins and packages. This 
is one of the

COOLEST SMOKES
On the market. Try a 10 
cent package You'll en
joy it All up-to-date gro
cers and druggists sell it

mem i wmm Mm no., in.
Ch’lown, Pltoiu- 846. M mnliicturere

k4<+ «W»*»-

Watch Department.
VERY FINE timekeeping 
watches with 21 jewels ad 
justed to heat* cold, and five

jewel watches, from the 
larger men’s size to the tiny 
watch worn in wrist brace
lets.
Watches cleaned and put in 
first class order.

Jeune, the âpeetiüe

Ring Department

For New 
Buildings

W e carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store. 

Architect Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design the most adaptable and im

proved, afld of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a lull line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June IS. IÇ07»

Ladies’ rings set with dia
monds, ruby, opal, amythyst, 
pearl and other gems. Sig
net rings for engraving, em
blem rings, children’s rings. 
Kings repaired, stones re-set.

Spectacle Department
\y y O

We fit spêctacles and eye
glasses up, both in frames 
and in rimless, after testing 
each eye separately or on 
Drs. prescription.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City

Fall and Winter Weather.
Fsll end Winter weather mile for prompt attention 

to the

fj.p.irii], Cleaning and dialing ol Molting.
We »re ■till *t <he old «land.

nmrcMB BTASST, OHARLOTTBTOW»

Giving all order- uric attention.

Our woik is reliable, and our pr-re. plea" onr r«e'»mem

H. McMILT.AN

Souvenir Post Cords
------------------- :o:-------------------

Are a nice tlii"g to rend to friends abroad. We have 

„i V «elecion f City and Provincial views to select from 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
Bishop’* Palace iChurch Cl'tltt 
Interior St Dqnstitn’e Cath' 

edral. Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

St J.e**pti’« Convent, Ch’lown 
St Duos' m s College, “ 
N',tre Don.- On vent, “ 
Hillsh,ni>t|if Bridge “

I Sold -r« Monument

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.

iMi| the sseieet historisss, 
L,elsalts., is s few wo.*, tbs. 
•ays ol ib. .main erselile. sed 
reewgu at tbs perure-loe ti lbs 
saily Chrtotiane : "Tnuegh I bad a 
heedred moetbe sad toegaee, with 
aa iron breast, it woe Id be !■- 
powlble lor me to describe tbs

positions. Also 7,16 and 17 ,Mloe\e? horrid to,,i,"111**» w#re inflicted on the guiltless
Gbriatisne ibroughout the protio- 

• of tbe R m»o Empire "
Be-ebine reln'e# more »' lergi t> 0 

etroeitiee of whieb he witnessed 
with hie owe eyes. MIo> amereblu 

aimed#»” ee>e be, "were im
prisonedin every piece, end the 
dungeon» formerly defined for 
mender ere end l be vile#t criminal», 

ere ’h-ro fill d with bi-bope and 
prieeis, sod deacon», 
esorciete j eo that 
00m left for tfoee oondemoed lor 

nrImre. But, when the former 
edict wee followed by another, in 

biob it wee ordered that the 
prisoner# should be permitted to 
bees their liberty if they aeonAted, 
but pereie-iog, the\ should be 
puni-bed with the moel exoruciat-- 
10g tor o-e-, who could tell tbe 

N»r of th ee martyre that 
lUffered death for their religion T 

Tooutendi, both men and 
men, and cbildren, despising the 

present life for the sake of Our 
Savior’e doctrine, submitted to 
leeih in various ebapee Some, 

et being tortured with eorepinge 
nd the rack, end tbe moat dread

ful eoumioga, and other innumerable 
agonie*, wb'cb one might shudder 
o hear, were Anally d m mi led to 

ibe fl mo# ; 0 me were plungrd sod 
drowned in tbe eeu; olbere volaet- 
arily offered their own beads to tbe 
exeoatiooer# ; others died in the 

idet of their tor meute,
«rested away by famine, and others 
gain fixed to the oroee. Some, 
ndeed, were execoitd aa roaleler- 
ore ueually weie ; other», more 

ci nelly, were nelleri with the heed 
downwards, and kept elite until 
hey were disiroyed by alerting on

tbe yourg Oeeour ; end, being 
over ul tanked by the Persian a, be 
tbongbt it a pioper opportunity to 
deprive ENg^jif a
portion of bio troops.

depart lewB Gnel into AMs. Tbit

Tbe Romeo Emperor, Julian, one 
ol tbe moel heartless pereecu ora ol 
tke Chureb, wee bom at Oon
linopie, in tbe year 331- H j wee 
tbe eon of Julius Uooetpptiy, tbe 
grendeou ol O-ioataoiiee Oluie», 
and tbe oephe* of Cooe'sotlne tbe 
Greet. When Cooattoliu» II order 
ed 1 be male descendante of Colorq# 
by bie evoood wile, Theodore, to Le 
pa to death, he mida an exception 
in favor ol Julian end hi« b■%!•— 
brother Gallop wu we tretjer yaer- 
Jid not excite hi# apprehension, 
hut he baolahed them to certain 
oi iee of looia an * tyubfoi*, and 
ultimately confioed them in the 
strong castle of Maoellom During 
tbe period of their restraint J allant I 
was ioatiacted in ibo dx»tiin*n uf | 
lb perieliso (ajlu.

In 361 G Hue wee taken from 
prison, invested with the dignity of 
Oaeear end made perfect of the Rt»l. 
Through his mediation Julien was 
liberated, a«.d permitted to fix hie 

evidence in 1 ny of the ^eiatie 
011iee. After the muider of Gslle* 
he ffigain became en ohj 0 of dis* 
trust to Ooneten in», who had bii 
Irani*ported to Italy snd imprisoned 
at M.len, when e having been

both su»Of.g the soldiers end tbe is- 
bebftuata whose (rented them not to 
ebuedoo • country which they bud 
au well defended ; st leer, tbe troop# 
revolted, ued proclaimed Julies 

With red or feigned 
be accepted tbe title 

ed him by tbe eoldier*, took tbe 
diadem, end not biie* able to eat tie 
bis difareeoe with Oon# tea lies la 0 

ear, advanced ee far ae 
Sirmium to fight ageia#t that priaee, 
who, after ell, bad been bie beoe< 
foe or aa well ae bie sovereign 
Fortunately fur bie oaoie, tbe death 
of OoaeUaiiwe delivered him from 

perpledag poeitioe, end 
served the empire from the horrors 
of a new civil war.

Jeliae proeaeded to Ooce'eoun* 
opla, where be was acknowledged 
Emperor. Tbe beginning of bie 
reiga wee remarkable for the ardor 
with which he affected to p 
tbe abueee of tbe l«te govern 
but in this prince, good wee elwpys 
attend-d with evil. Be aimed ut 
nothing eo much ne the restoration 
of the worship of idols, end 
de«truetioo of the religion of Christ, 
which be bad already publicly re. 
non need. He panned this two 
foil object with incessant end une 
bated eo ivity ; though he eodeucor
ed to tffeov it more by 4,Mi°tqlation 
sod artful maos errs then by open 
force end violence.

While nil favor# were lavished 
e crowd of miserable sophiste and 
magicians by whom be was oou- 
sUody surrounded, the Oerietiaoe 
experienced oothieg from him but 
contempt, vex étions end disgrace. 
On nil oooa-ione be loaded the 
with inseli, and openly violated in 
iheir regard the nut common law* 
of entity ; egu|qJiag them from ibe 
rights of efnsioe, sod from fuir trial 
in the coerte of jastioe ; forbidding 
them to leach and to he taught in 
the school», not admitting apyopt 
to oflj we of trqel sad authority ; 
continually endeavoring to make 
a poet alee; and, notwithstanding
bie feigned m sderetiœ, often giving 
secret ordeyq to pgt to death throe 
on whom other m -ans of eedec ion 
bad produced no effect.

Jolies desired, ab)ve all things 
to bring discredit Qpou tbe predict- 
tone of Oer 9«vlor and of tbe pro- 
pbet Daniel 0 moeroing ho eetii 
end irrepai able dentr noti n of ifc) 
temple of j# Ur invited
tie Jove, by e flittering letter, to 
oonour in the enterpme, and they, 
elated witfi j »y, Q obad from ell 
perte to Jerusalem. Tbe tienohee 
were opened, th « now Ion ids'ions 

I were ready to be I «id, and the Je vs,
I already b'gao to triumph ; when, 
Jijrio^ the i.ig'ii, a auidfo earth 
quake destroyed the irenohts, over 
turned tbe ucj oept baiiimge and 
buried maey v nkmeo under tbe 
ruina; el the same time, tbe 
prodigious beep* of lim\ send and 
other material « w iioa bad 
grrptrud, were eeaurred by wbl 
winds.

Julian now began war with Persia 
and after several victories rvçeived g 
woqutj in a battle loegbt June 26,

Father

tbe cuss in- 
m begun wijb 
• novcee. Be

gift oi eirael* has has. , waist to 
tbs CSs.eS Is sH 

«t Los.*** M
of this is me*»!

Hs Uwe relstad 
a* ssdsrMs om 

LoirSss, stsi s au
ils «éfSi.

Mill farlbsr bis M 
Doyls p.ns»«Jt4 U 
(Sat Fais* Wyuee bad gins Mb 
as bs asMsdad IS. pelpll, to wbleb 

Mil ksova aaistog ua at lutta 
Oosbiy, OalHasal.. daatowa sadar 
oatS Ibet S# bad base aaSutag from 

•trofce et ptlydi lor sis* jws, 
flia Mt aids was mitband sad tbe 
doetore proeosaeed

Lut May be 
Oetbolie Meed.

Sima.ll » a eoe Catbolle
lb* laraiaalioa of lb. 

aoa.a. k. foeed, sad Ik* doelor* 
ewilded, that be was eompl.irly 

Whee be brgao be ooeld 
sot walk iloae. At tbe eloea of 
be *oa#*a,ble liebe bad aeaemed 

their aora^ eiai sad elrangth. 
Sieoe tbee be bee been reeeleed into 
tbe Cbareb. All thie tree reel ted 
to detail is tbe afltoeit end «worn 
to before • notary petite.

Father Doyle tree qeile eapra- 
peied for tbe eltea* wbioh followed. 
No eooser hid he tombed nadir, 
the ettdaeit sod taraed to the real 
qeeetloe when • .irong, healthy* 
looking mao .lood ap m tbe middle 
of tbe obwreh and «id is e load, 
rlear rotor : “I am th. map,**

Tbie prodaord * proloeod we. 
.«lion, M'eryoee prwent, pe-- 
tie.le. ly the ooteri. of Cbrieties 
Soieoti.tr, .bowed eigne of beiog 
effeoted by the ioetenoe, sed after 
the aereicee qtedr tn. geotlemao 
who bad b >rae wtineee Ibe oester ol 

Istereated .nd eym pel belle 
crowd. It warned a proeideoiiel 
eaewer to tbe qewttoa of Ibo Obriw 
lias Sdieetiete and wear el of Hem 
applied later for iaetreotne \o pro
per.1 ion for er.trriug IS. Goerch.— 
Tbe Mew York Frwnu't Joeroal,

Had Weak Back.

mlSLHJki
I hew lato to 
dyahtotota* 

I haw alee bees a gnat
."TLd^rtoEeTtua:

las me without ewfl ud tried bebvwU 
ess pleat ee* bat oothiog eeemed to de 
meeejr good I wee ebowl to glw up to 
deetoir wbee my ksSbeed ieduemf ere to 
try Dow’. Kidney PBle. ud after turns 
tww beau I am bow we* aad able to de 
my work. I am poMtiw Deea’e Kidney 
Pole ere afl that ynb etoim for them, aed I 
wootd edrtoe w Iritfeey eoBanr. to glee 
them a fair trial."

DOA.V8 KIDNEY PILLS am ■ purely 
Wfeleble medicine, rwlidng quick, iwr- 
emment relief, without any after W effect» 
A medicine that will ûuointcly cure Back- 
eeoaend til form, of Kidney bad Htoddce 
Dtoewc.

Price, do cents tier be*, or 3 far It 2ti, 
et til den tors or The T. Vtllium (o.. Lim
ited. Toronto. <W.

to or-lcrior efrccify *'Doen'e."

Bollc—"The Btnkur mutt buy ee- 
try thing on the ieetelmeoi plea." 

Hammer—"Whet malm you
think aor

Boil»—“I heard Jimmie Binki ark 
hie father whether their new baby 
would be taken away if they couldn't 
keep ap ibe pay menu."

C##tle to u GeiUr Does'

WT
I was cured of pemfel Goitre by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
BAYARD McMULLIN. 

Chatbsm, Out.

1 we# curetl of Irflammutioo by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS W. A JOHNSOF. 
Welsh, Ont.

I wee cured of Peotel Neorelgin by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT

J. ti BAILEY.
Perkdels, Oat.

Wigg— Uenpcebkc bed 
i his wife's name.

everything

Matthew Piior, e p »et of eooiel 
uitniomente, when twitted with bie 
lowly origin, asked the old qeeetloe ; 
Whe n Adam delved end B?e *pat>, 
Wno wis then the gentleman T 

It would not «tetter much ac
cording to WK Chesterton, wio 
define# a g#n«lemso s# “* men with 
e particular kind of good mgttoere 
produced by • partiouitr kind ol 
econogftio eiourity end uatnter» 
ropted lioesge." Hie msnnsre are 
merely external o invention# wuiob 
•oine iuheiit end other#, such *e 
seiioia end bu'ober#, do 

>ey be a thief or even s lier,” of a 
particular kind,” and «till be 
gentlemen, for it Lut wtel he le 
bqt vhmt he teem* to he that wins 
the designs'ion. Tour bus the 
good word geuitamao aherud the 
lute ol ‘‘viilin.” which once 
designated an bones', termer ; so 
that now o m prefer# to be celled 
unequivocally e men., But fort» 
ately, thotign \n# g-end old name 
of gentlemau” be# aepreoialed, the 
thing for which it stand# continue# 
to exist. "B i motnio aaourity sod 
gniuterrnpiod lineage’' are not **• 
eoclatcd with miners, yet we

Minsrd’s Linimenf cures
Diphtheria,

A breve man may greet occeestoo- 
•Hr bu1 he dot- not know how to 
•quenl.

“Talk," eeid Uoc c Ebeo, "to turn- 
to, like ram. A certain nmeeut to 

welcome in’ Decenary, but doggone 
deluge ! '

Sprained Am.
Mery Uvieglon, Juper, Out., 

wntee :—"My mi'hcr bad a badly 
•paiioed arm. Nothing we uied did 
tier any good. Then fether got 11.g- 
yerd'i Yellow O.I and it cured 
mother'» arm in a few day»."' Price
»$c- ______________________

Koicker—“Whit t. . football?" 
Bocker—"a piece oi leather entire., 
«mounded by twenty-two men."

Minard's
Distemper

Lir.imctu cures

Dominion Coal 

RESERVE

Company

GOAL

Aa the season for importing Cost in this Province 
to sgsio near, we bsgtosdv.ro denier, «nd eon 
«meuniers of Coal that w« ere in » poeiuon to 

for etrg'M of Reserve, Screened.
Nut mitt Sink I '«ml. FOR.,**

Victoria R Oh- lottetown
Bl.fk H us I’ » . “

11 *ity II piul,
Idroering .he Cspoe 
Str Stnuley in ice 
Sir Mintu in ioe
Apple Bloaeoma 

I Trnvellem Be-t 
itifu Autnmn 

Terrace of Rocks 
| Oeto*»tng Smelt* at 8'Side 
Sunset at S’aide Harbor 
Summer S'. Summered*

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fir king
A Rustic Scene
North Chpe
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Sort Bathing, North Ope
Looking Seuward

grant orders
Run of mine.

Sydtiuy, Glace Bey or Louieburg,
CL R

Prit* a quoted on application, and a'l ordera will 
rroeive our careful attention by mail or wire.

| High School, “
W- «le» l-ave a Urge variety of Comic Cards at one 

1 jeut each Vi y number of carde will be sent by mail pror 
riding one cent extra is added !or*e*ch 10 cards.

Lillie Miooi was saying her pray
ers. When she finished her petition» 
her mother said : ^

“You have f (gotten, deer, “Make 
Minus a good girl/ you know.**

Ob’ mother,” she answered rs- 
have|proechfally, don't lei's bother God*- 

be... reeding lately a tree .lory of ,boo‘ Fou' 1 ,okoul "
reel gentlemen in u coal mine—'.bel
I%et piece Mr Obeetertoo would look! Mtlburn's Sterling Ueedacbc Pow- 
for bie ooaveotiookl typs. 1 iers give women prompt relief Iroi.-*

Tweatyone roegb raieere, mo.tly loelhly P»ia. asl leave so bed 
Sieve and Italian*, h*d been en.| -I1*- rffe'ci whatever. 
tombed for eeveq deyi in tbeOaerryUs* Hilhome. 
ooel-çgine, Iiltooli. They r.teed e
barrier egeitet Hr. end gee er.dl „Wbll he ..bed one hay, 
then fairly divided whet food r*»\«belcton ?” 
miioed Thie wee «mo eah.a.led jq, fella echo!., thought foe * 
aad lb# oely water to reliais Ibeir I ,bort ,lmf 
he-slag thlrat worn the aeaaty drope "A tbeletoo !" he repealed,
that eeepad from tbe goal walk. “A akeltoo t" Plane a .keltoo h a
There wee one eieb men sad all | man with hi. inside out and bit ou -

jr]

no
Be sure you 

Price 20 end 25 cent#.

363, end uied the following day. It 
l|b*ra'ed by the imtroeeeioo of thelu related that, when he felt him- 
Emp e a, Eu-ebia, he retire! to |«ell mortnlly woubded, be threw »
Aib#o*| Const*D«iue soon reoelledI^sndful of hie blood low*rdeheaven, 
him, end on November 8, 363, pro-1 ottering these hltsphemou# word# 
oUimed him 0»eeir, snJ give him jagetoet Our Lird : ‘T ion beat 
hi# sift#* Helena in n erriege. |conquered, O. Osliban.”—The 

Ho wee sent to defet.d the for* |New York Freemeu'# Joornel, 
trees near the Riioe ag*in«t the in* 
road# of the Germans. After hav-
leg freed bimarlf Iroei the oaran of|Pr##f Clv«# Ot • MlntClfc. 

war, be applied more then ever to 
bin feeorlte noon potion of promoting
Ibo eeane of Ariialee. By bin IA oointin ol Oertotmo neinetiile nr 
erJere, lb# ortbodoz bi.bopt worn I grnntly .ffmtad by e remn.k
driven from ibeir eee«, b.niehed,| ntie innidenl at a oon-Uetholio I agreed ibat he ebonld have tbe tret I #de i If,
imprieoneJ, end com polled by 1 million. I-bare Liter l wo o.birt broama
tbraata and ill liant mnnt to eign I Whet gave n little set to the I tick ; tbe greater part of the water I There t. nothing barto abvat It 
•mbigaoea formalaa whieb eigb' I miltion for eon-Cat huliee in tbnlaapply wan gienn lq tkoee Ikiaa and! (irai Pill*. They core Coietipidon 
after wad. be earved aa a oond-1 Pwliat rhareb In San Prenniwo I only on* man of the remaining I Dtepeptta, Sick Headache, au-l 
■alioe tf th# keraey. Bat neither I wowly, ooadaotad by a band from laightron okjwted li Ike «onion.| Bilioui SpeUt wilhoot gilpteg pane4 

violence eoeld make I tb. Apoa'clic Hia>ioo Has, wa.IFiret-oi.at pamreger# ti ebip- 
tbe praaenej of a large onmbir ti | wrecked veeeeto kare

-W-

eureka tea.and is 
steam purpueea.

Schuouwra ere itiwnye in d-mund during the 
eeaetm «nd chartered •« hi.he«l outrent rates ui 
freight G--od da*(* < li guaranteed
loading piers

ti ekip-1 V atekoett Price aje.

Ariantom prevail in tka Coo rob
end neon to tke midnt ti tknelormI|,’»r>*‘taa BtiaeUrlt. The* krigfct Ireooid. Tear# — „„ k—« i f J nr C»
tk# far greater eeebev ol kolk tkrleyed lelelligeet folk earn, every Urn mg the m« aad witk tket one Cotlld N Ot ibleep 

tke felihlel nlwny-1» *kt end everyone w« iondnd whb I pnwoil tkny til atgaad tbie dealer-1 w *f*L f"b a 
nkmely adhered to the prtiaeeiaa ti|q*«tion» forthemlaeiouer*. Falben aitoo: "We, the aedereigaed, do|l9l i AC LsCLTrl. 
tbe tree faith. I Doyle, Waleb aad Towey. I aoi blame aeyooa for the aaok

While Ooeataaiiae dirterhed tkel One ti tbe qeee'ioae reed: “11 bet happened to p.a i. te here aad 
whole Chriellee look, Jeliae wanllieteend with to'ereet to year prooto •» helinee tkat aenrykody baedon* 
dlecbarglog bto datte» ead falllliagl that tk* power ti forgiving nine | all in tkvlr power to inline# a ,| nmirwreTdo wM etc 

kin pertloav eommteeine In UaallvxtoU to tbe Oatbtiio 0 tarek today,
witk great eaenea*. Thie prleee,|eed I am ah ml eoevieeed that UarsICardtati Newman nay# that a

If jrtni have i ever tried oer Surah» Ten it will p»jr yon 
| to du eu, U is blended eepwoUlly for our trade, and oer 

* on it dhow » continued ineraran. Price S»

4 Peake Bros. Co., R, F. Maddigan & Go.
- -

!

Selling Au'"itia fur Pnw «'aril Island for 
Dominion i->al y.

ChsrloUetown, P. K. 1 , April 2l, 19UW—4i

Eureka Grocery,'V « —

QUKKN STREET, ( 11ABL0TTXT0WN.

TWvia* ,-----

.ftstL-rsri;
With ken: wtobne to all 

*e
Bet whet sheet th# ptwar ti heal. Igmllemae to theaghtfel ti the leak. I dtorn 

ti Apoauta, at Srti dtoptoyad[lag that wu given at the «wt#|ieg ol thou preua1, Thaw rewghj 25a 
oely guat qatilttu. Hi* prietipelllimeT Haa It vuinhadT
nara wae to ra-emaWiab good order] Fa her Djyle wu aaewertag thnl»"."#. ei ** >■"' we «ro eirntiai mnTOtod with n'c. 
to tka proviaue, nad dtotiplle* In qeemtow that aaetieg. -Hot u," I might wail eaetole til athu 1 ttou m nigba. -w 1 wwati to
tka arabe Attaekti by aemarna. Iharaphad. -Th* pvwar ti bullag -boagMa ; rod thro, aaapsd eg to I Û'îatid bTutotit^ro »* »r
loiduti Aleeaeel aad Freak-, be I hie always ramai aad with the I tbetr dark ieetb <
net oely delivered tke * «entry hate 10 tarek. It we- rt irai mi to A pas-1 tieeed to «tog a hymn. I ina'w *,t!,u,v . n,«n ,

utlrely in- lotto ttmu to a more ntrikiag way After arose day* the kaeetor weal Nano Æ nd». m ..«i «<* •
ti tbetr binge le el bumue there wu aud ti ■ bestial jhrebu apau. Tee Bam ■*■■•1 5» ttodeww nTO timp wtobout u» it*

greet boula near 8'raaharg, paraaad I yrwf to uuvinu the pagan werU j abruti u the imam was Ibis: I 
them heyeed the Rbinr, nad mb tithatrah <4 Ob. Ut natty. ■et|"*«mti ee ere til .Igbi hat them ,' TTiy^' *****
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of the plot
public debt 

economy h 
could have been cut in two. 
Mr Foster referred to the in- 

of loan» which,

Thoue of our /Hondo 
who hare not yet romittod 
thoir Herald

of fact, the
to have given 

cold fact 
They are at their wits ends in 
their anxiety to escape from 
the odious consequences of he said, had gone beyond the

age of the first fifteen 
years of Canada's financial 
administration. In the main 
estimates now before Parlia
ment • 127,000,000 was asked 
for and many additions were 
to come.

tiontfor 1909 should lose aon> « •• customary 
no time in tending them fiirod meets friend at 

Only two weeks of 
the year remain, and if 
they delay 1910 will be 
upon them before this ob 
ligation it discharged.
Please do not delay.

We wish all our friends 
•A MERRY CHRISTMAS.’’

■m- William Campbell

As briefly stated in our 
last issue, Hon William Camp
bell died at his residence Sea 
View, on Wednesday last 
after a week’s illness of pneu 
monia. Deceased was born 
on January 121I1, 1836, so that 
he had almost completed his 
74th year. He is survived 
by a widow, five sons and one 
daughter. Mr Campbell was 
a farmer and miller, and in 
both these capacities did in 
his time extensive business 
He was a man widely known 
and highly respected. He 
was first elected to the House 
of Assembly from the New 
London district as a Liberal, 
in 1873. Subsequently he join 
ed the Conservatives and in 
1880 became a member of the 
Executive and Commissioner 
of Public Works, in the Sulli
van Government. This posi. 
lion he held for about ten 
years. He continued in pub
lic life till a few years ago, 
and was at one time or 
another a member of the 
House of Assembly or the 
Legislative Council ; and after 
the amalgamation, a member 
of the Legislative Assembly. 
For the past few years he 
lived in comparative retire 
ment. Mr Campbell was a 
fearless advocate of the prin 
ciples he professed, and a hard 
fighter in the political sense 
He was a generous open 
hearted man, and had a great 
many friends He was liked 
by his political opponents as 
well as by members of his 
own party News of his 
death will bring a pang 
sorrow to the hearts of his 
large circle of acqu tint ince 
who will condole with mem 
here of his family in their be
reavement.

cult to abrogate than enter for a friand of the Government
into a commercial traty. He wheliougeil the Government to There was the new market canal

allow.aa independent emniuiesioo a eephemiem for the Ayleeworth ] 
of three beeinee, men to inquire ditch There Is the 81. Andrew 
into the eeoee of thet eijiendi- Inch, near Winnipeg. Of that

•800,000 for a highway bridge 
for whieh no vote was ever taken.

the exploded conspiracy. In 
bin desperation to divert 
attention from the real issue 
involved the editor of the 
Patriot regales his readers, 
with a description of a dis
gusting, disgraceful orgy as 
follows At this festive sea 

when 
large

hotels in the city, to indulge 
in the joys of Christmas— 
sometimes in more than joys. 
As the stars glimmer out in 
the light of the coming day, 
toasts are occasionally drunk, 
and speeches made, which, if 
they do not evince great wis
dom, at least give striking 
evidence of boon companion 
ship. On such occasi' .ns 
promises are made without 
fear or favor, and governor 
ships and senatorships arc 
juggled about with amazing 
dexterity. What more natu
ral. as the flowing bowl is 
passed, than in the speeches, 
bubbling with beer and froth 
ing with cheer, a man from 
the East or a man from the 
West, should be offered in all 
sincerity, mark vou—a s -n. 
aiorship or a governorship 
Being half seas over, any old 
sh p will do, and the rolling 
gait of prospective senators 
and imagin îry ministers of 
state prove—“above proof— 
that they are tars of the first 
water, or, should we say, fire 
water " No doubt, the Editor 
of the Patriot can speak with 
authority on matters of this 
kind. But he should be

it end

with tb
lorry, Mr Foster eeid the 
ter should here tnrsmn 

the stone by 
og in his extroordioery ezpendi- 

The eoootry had not 
» fetal blow, perhaps, by 

this impradcoas. bet the Soeaeiel 
condition had not been improved

little more definite ; he should 
not beat about the bush ; hr 
should lake the public into his 
confidence and tell them who 
were his “boon" companions 
at this carousal, which he so 
graphically describes.

Cassia's Flauett

Not to the finance minister 
was due the improved con
ditions re the financial pos
ition of the country but 
what had regenerated things 
was simply the work of the 
farmers, the greatly increased 
crops and the millions set in 
circulation in the marketing 
of those crops. This led Mr 
Foster to recall tint it was 
the Conservative party that 
built the C P R, opened up the 
northwest and paved the way 
for that prosperity of which 
the present administration 
was reaping the benefits 
was the strong arm and busi
ness methods of the farmers, 
the genius of commercial men, 
and the brawn of the artisan 
that was responsible lor the 
optimistic conditions now pre 
vailing.

Mr Foster went on to twit 
the U venaient with turning 
back on its erstwhile profess 
ions of recipricity and free 
trade. Markets were to have 
been opened, yet none had 
been though some had been 
closed as a result of the work 
of “this combination ol all the 
talents." The F re ch treaty 
was soon to come into opera
tion, but the burden of the fat 
cattle had been dumped, and 
Stockers would have a jolly 
time in getting into the 
French market under the con
ditions prescribed. The 
minister had omitted saying 
anything about the $200,000 
subsidy to the Franco Can
adian line.

is downward for interest urn loans,

ieuion. A total

In thin 
speaker quoted 

illuminative «gores ee to 
brokerage 
of «688,000 

brokerage 
than Was paid 00 ell borrowings 
between 79 and 94. In place of 

itly increased expenditures 
it was boeioees prudence to ley 
aside from ont of the buoyant 
revenues something by way of 
diminishing the publie debt Mr 
Faster referred to the maturing 
loans and the obligations remit 
ing from heavy guarantee* of 
railway hood* and «aid the latter 
wee invariably «canoed and cal 
enisled upon by money lender* in 
estimating the extent of the 
emn try's credit

Coming tn the question of geo 
eral administration Mr. Fouler 
dealt with Use Yukon. In 1901 
Users was • surplus of «1,880,000 
•ns operations id that territory. 
In eight years einee this surplus 
had been got rid of and a deficit 
of «UMJ6T accumulated. He 
referred to the Yukon railway bill 

te ont by the Senate, bat 
after the Government bed entered 
into an injudicious contract whieh 
resulted in damage, of «881,000 
being paid without ratons. Then 
there wee the Drummond counties 
railway end, more recently, the 
Quebec bridge, seven millions 

and the bridge collapses, 
while the bolding company gets 
can pen sated for its stock and 10 
per cent added, so there would 
be no herd feelings. Of the Intel 
eventual coal of fourteen millions, 
seven lOilli.MM were loet

The Npernrd Bribe

The offer of a senatorship, 
by the Liberals, to Mr John 
McLean of Souris, Conserva 
tive member of the Legisla
ture, and the spurning of the 
proffered bribe by that gentle
man, has been a lively topic 
for thagoas. week or so. Quite 
naturally the matter boot 
found its way into the news 
papers. Its first appearance 
in print was in anlditorial in 
the Guardian on Thursday 
morning last. All at once 
there was a flurry of excite
ment in the Liberal ranks and 
their organ started in to make 
dentals and has Ift-pt at it ever 
since. Liberal members 
Parliament and of the Legis 
Loire, one after another, have 
been publishing denials of 
their knowledge of the ar
rangement. This in the most 
natural thing in the wori I. 
The p|pt. having failed ; the

Hon. Mr Fielding Fin
ance Minister, dehvered his 
budget speech in the House 
of Commons, Ottawa, on 
Tuesday last, the 14th. inst. 
Briefly summarized his finan 
rial statement shows the 
following : The income for 
the fiscal year ending March 
31. 1910, will be about 697.- 
500,000 ; the expenditure on 
current or consolidated fund 
account, will be in the vicinity 
of $81,000.0000 ; and the ex
penditure on capital account 
will amount to $35,500,000. 
These figures show a total e* 
penditure of $116,500.000. 
According to the manner in 
which the Government ac
counts are kept, the book
keeping surplus of revenue 
over current expenditure is 
$16,500,000; but the true 
statement, subtracting the 
total revenue from the total 
expenditure leaves a deficit 
on the year’s financial trans
actions of S17.75e.oeo. This 
increase of $17,750^000 to the 
debt of Canada, added to the 
debt increase of $46.000.000, 
in 1908 brings the net Federal 
debt, it the present time up to 
$325.000^000. No better 
criticism of the budget speech 
can be given than the follow
ing summary of Mr Foster’s 
speech in reply, which 1 
take from the St John Stand-

?

oflei having been refused it >0, *50. The surplus
is easy to imagine how an» 
ious these prominent Liberals 
are to create the impress on 
that they were not parties t • 
it Had the little game sue 
deeded we would have quite 
another story. One denial 
however, has not thus far ap
peared in the Patriot. That 
it the denial of the Liberal 
who made Mr \| bean !h, 

bq > ! - h<- stated

Mr Foster said that re
duced to plain figures 
trade of Canada in 1909 had 

$67.000,000. re 
venue had increased $11,000.- 
000. and the expenditure $81,

There wee the Aratir, there 
the Port Oil borne -, rsry-.im.it 
The Department .4 Pul.'.e Work 
hat spent $«04,000 *n<i the 
way Depertoie.il «I .TOOJOOO1 here. 
Whet we* there to «I
Colburns for the 8260.000 
Now the Welteod i- to he deep, 
ened.

Proceeding Mr Foster said 
nothing was heard ibout the 
adverse balance of trade with 
the United Sûtes, which ex
ceeded fifty or sixty millions. 
The totil adverse balances al 
$104.000,000 showed some
thing radically wrong in fiscal 
administration. Even Mr. 
Paterson, he thought, would 
admit that the day of free 
trade had passed for ever 
The Government talk-d of 
tariff for revenue and yet 
whereas the average duty 
from 79 to 96 was 28.35 per 
cent, from ‘96 to ‘09 it 
actually 28.72 per cent Mr 
Foster agreed with Mr Field 
ing in respect. to President 
Taft’s message. He char
te ri zed it as reasonable ant) 
statesmanlike, but the uriff >f 
the United Sûtes already 
penalized Canada in regard 
to the export of paper and 
pulp.

Resuming after recess, M 
Poster dealt with expenditure*, in 
whieh lie Maid the government 
had gone bad on all its proférions 
when in opposition. The in 
creases from 97 up he charter 
ix-d as startling In 13} vevi 
the government had taken $618 
000,000 from the country in tax 
alion. In the preceding 12} 
years the Conservatives had taken 
but $340,000.000 The Conser 
vatives in their regime had ad 
ded to the debt $118.000,000 hut 
had added to the country as a 
live asset 7,500,000 acres of land 
worth on a modest valuation of 
$60,000 000 What live aseet h>«d 
this government ad led to the 
country. It had been hasty to 
dispose of lands to its partisans 
at ridiculous figure*. Discussing 
the increase of expenditures from 
$43,000.000 in 96 to $133.000,000 
million last year, Mr Foster 
characterized the augumentation 
as wholly inordinate. He con
trasted this with the average 
Conservative expenditure of $42,- 
000,000 from 87 to 96 In It} 
years, the government had spent 
$922,000,000, which was within 
seventy millions of what was 
spent in the preceding 29 ye 
"Now" asked tyr Poster, “isn't 
that going some ?"

Mi. Foster’s detailed examina
tion of the extravagance of the 
Government was very effective. 
In particular he dealt with the 
Public Works Department 
“ There iff no plan upon which 
these expenditures were made, 
he Maid, “ there is no setting down 
hy competent authority or com 
iwient hoard, taking into account 
the amount of money it would be 
wi-<e to spend, taking into account 
the needs of the services for which 
alone the money should he spent, 
liking into account the localities 
which are to he served and in the 
line of precedent

No country in the world pro 
ceeds to its expenditures upon 
public works on the haphazard 
and secret plan on which this D 
minion of Canada proceeds. It is 

matter between the candidat, 
or the person pressing for the ex 
penditure and the minister who 
has charge of the expenditure.

Mr. Foster turned to-the Inter- 
colonial. u From 1893 «<» 1896,"
•aid ha, " under Lilwral-Con-erva 
tire rule the net deficit of that 
road was $25 854, an average of 
$6,488 par year. The capital e* 

i in that period of four years 
1981,485, an average of $846, 

87L This government t unes in 
lakes hold of th.« lutereol- 

They have m**tt >r > usio« 
lily among then, who km 

how to manage railway. They 
are a business gow n »t .-old 
what it their reconi ? F •»m 1897 
to 1908, the net dedcf -f the In 
tcreolonial was $350.3!>8, *n aver
age of 850.040 In 1904 the de 

was 8900,751. Fnm. 1905 to 
1909 the net deficit was $2.890, 
000, an average of $446,000 a year. 
Io that time $33,100 000 has been 
expended on eapii i .re ont un 
average of $2,564>.0OO « > t Tin 
last year of it*openiti«»n h.«- -hown 
a deficit of ov*o $H00 0 *0 This 
period of 1897 !•» 1909 we have 
described to o* in p»n gvrics of 
praise by the Mini-: K*nance
no later than tin- if' n-»-ni. 1 
marks the bight--.' h-x. I t r mill 
tmne of developm n', • «de and 
prosperity. Yet dining that high 
water mark, this I. C. R had l»eeu
e<> mismanaged that it had ccliyed 
all its previous record for deficits 
and all previous record* for capital 
expenditure ami tin- deficit of the 
enormous amount I have men 
tinned.” And Mi. F »-trr com 
pared this dismal »hc-i d with tbt* 
work done by h C. • i «• th 
the Government * »• ' \ I V 
toria, Australia.

MEET ME AT
The Always Busy Store

iHow About That For 
Coat for Your Wife

Here are a number of splen
did Fur Coats that we carried 
over from last year, and we have 
decided to cub the price and clear 
them out. Don’t delay but come 
the first chance you have and 
look them over.

Russian Lamb is the next 
grade to i ersian, Bokaharan 
Lamb is the next grade to Rus
sian All these being finer goods 
than the common Astrakan.

Fur
Electric Se.il

liukh.ir.i- I .mill.

Ru--i i L <

Sit'1 Regular Reduced Price
30 $25.00 for $16.CO
SB 28.00 for 16.OO
38 46.00 for 29.00
30 63.00 for 86.00
38 Os 00 for 89,00
35 60.00 for 89.00
36 66.00 for 89.00
36 110.00 for 49.00
36 80.49 for 49.00
38 85.00 lor 56.00
80 95 0" for 69.00

$1,500,000 which luui
counted on had dwindled 
$1,000,000 a ■ 
bounties been 
capital account there would 
have been a deficit of $i 500, 
000. Whereas financial insti
tutions and chancellors of the 
exchequer had prepared for 
the storm with economy Mr 
Fir-idi -g had plunged forth 
-1 h e h viesi expenditures'

the Province ' and $46,000,000 had been

teifeZSifc;

1 Discussing relati ms with 
pïreat Britain, 8fr Foster said 
I that less than -six year* ago 
were the ideas of Mr Cham 

Iberlain promulgated, yet so 
rapid had been the change In 
public opinion that today 
South Africa, New ZeaLnd, 
Australia and Canada gave a 
preference to the mother 
country, while in the latter 
one of the historic parties was 
entering the great and crucial 
campaign with tariff reform 
for preferential treatment to 
the colonies qa its watchword. 
Whichever party woe in the 
impending elections, the 
was coming very near 
Great Britain would be 

of I to give the Colonies a prefer
ence In return for whaf they 

to had given it. The lesson of 
had the it all was that in these

charged to tintions of the present lay
Canada should look to the 
future rather than tiring its 
hands too closely Not Only 
Canada but the Empire had 
much to gain in the carrying 
out eventually of the policy of 
preference, meanwhile let 
there be no entangling 
alliances. 11 was more diffi-

The crucial con-iderslioo he 
went on, was whet was taken out 
of the people For twenty years 
it had averaged «66.000,000 per 
year, which was equivalent to 611 
or 612 per head of population 
Compared with le*a than 86 50 
per head piétina* to 96. t\ I..-I 
was there to allow for the 8922, 
(XX).C00 -ipeoditore f He could 
not e-eape the conviction that 
millions of it had practically he-n 
we-ted Thank* Ul the repressive 
systeiu of the government, inqui-y 
was restricted if not presented. 
The lid bed been lifted on one 
department and a shocking eondi 
lion revealed, in the others the 
door va, barred. Dmtinqiog 
Mr Foster read a table of depart 
montai outlays showing the de
cided tendency tn increase. He 
referred particularly to public 
works

In eight and three-quarter 
years, «67,000,000 had been spent 
by this department alone It wea 
inordinate and without compen
satory advantages There was no 
systematic plan on whieh theee 
Immense amounts were spent ; 
there was no publicity, it wee be
tween the members and the 

si Ones estimates were 
brought down change in 99 eases 
oat of 100 wee impossible. The 
other (fry there qas qo estimât# 
of 6*6,000 for . poet ogee, with q 

of «700 end without the 
iking" lor It 

one had simply buttonholed 
got the rote. 

Vÿaa it not an outrageons system, 
he asked This qrw oqe of eev-

Iu the United States where we 
think they have been pretty ex 
travagant, no congressman Can get 
an appropriation by simply going 
to a minister and buttonholing 
him. He hae to submit hie reso
lution that it is wise to have a 
public building built in a certain 
pi see ; be hee In substantiate that 
before a responsible committee 
end that committee hae the over
sight of the whole amount that ie 
to he expended daring any one 
year. The Minister of Public 
Works admits that he ie asking 
•ppropriationa for buildings tn 
bno-e departments of the public 
-ewice which hee not asked for 
them The meaning of that 
plainly i. ihst the Q -vernmeot is 
ii.. . reevng imi.ile buildings for 
toe use of the seiviee but for 
patronage purposes. That is the 
system upon which this inline 
exp-ndrure in the public works 
hs* gr,,wp U|., until it is today 
«11000.009 under the administra 
foil of the present minister. 
Doe* not this House think that 
hefo-e a public building ie erected 
the departmental head of the de 
pertinent which requires the n«e 
.f it ought to express an opinion 
'll»» Its necessity f Dies not the 
H -nse think there ought to be 
■ .me bosrd whieh would take all 

I matters into consideration 
and appropriate moneys for pah 
lie bolldiogs f

On the other hand yon have 
city like Lethbridge, whieh has a 

*tal revenue, of «20,000 and 
ire, whieh has absolutely no 

decent pi ape where people ean get 
their mail matter, and yet there 
ie no post office building there 
good or bad and there ie no pro 

dtioo to pot one there Rut, 
tense the member representing 

Lethbridge happens to be on this 
aide uf the bone* he most go aha* 
ing around 1er ever looking for 
biejeea rights

•Well, neither the* m 
Lethbridge should here 
around looking for anil

•bar for

with patronage aa the
vine in hi- city, nor ehontd the 

was responsible for the greet in- other mao get a building in his
in expenditures There 

should he e board to pass 
needs of cosh bqiloinge and pub
lic expenditures under the 
pertinent For shame's sake the 
Government should provide 
bqeiesw methods of 
Li work*.

village for patronage
when eoeh building, 

•epeesary for the eprrfoe Ifce 
pertinent should consult and 
cide the building area mena 
afd the kind of building suitable 
for the condition, of the public

On the dredging money bad 
haen ah-olntely thrown sway H- 
citv. one caa- where $45,000 wi. $27 700
•peat oo s lake id new Bruns designs.

Other instances given by Mr
F -ier were an appropriation

for

to deepen from 5 to X
wick for 6ve feet of navigation feet a channel need by one gasoline

MARK I# II

UoAUsL INI. -ri mv - V
V» L-y, <>n I) I ■ Ilhfti
h.-v. a. «ï. h i . •.
Aunletid and L H 11 K it

roRD-wHirk-u h h i
the Methoui* Perno*»**-, 
Hrinee 8tr*el, by R-v. VVilu. 
rUoti, Cbrle'ophr" Â K »nl
Klim White, ho f V ■ »! 

UcINTOsH - HkMK - t W.
Caarleuetewe. on ih- 15.
Doeald tiolo o.l.

i—. eL-----------

DIEU

rUl'KBR— At P.t„ K h -, N. H,,
• bstekel- ,*.t ...... ...... l i
tile J. M. rook . ».
tern*.

t-ISHBR—A’ Best Rtv- s . . , oo tl
2nti loar.t alter an illnm -I • wo week", 
of hemorrhage of the brain, Kluebeth 
C. Flebor. May her mu I reel In
peeee.

WHttm.RY-At H.lleda'e, K*#t Bey 
ffilty. oo Dm 13 h, Mm Ham eel 
Wheatley, io the SO r >--- f her age

LARGE—U thU eé I» •
vx I

16 '

tanley Bros.

Mary, relict of toe
aged 05 years.

MATTHEW* - V k on
1>m. Its h, I»«, Xu,.,. U. d* lb.w., 
ag-ti i l yt-are

STFWART—Io 'hi* d y, ILc l#rh, 
Sarnh K , wife ».f N • m . \. < raift,
aged 7U year».

VfoLKOD— Xt Such Or*»» lie, rat, D-*> 
8th, 10.I0, Denali Teiv*», wl teal ton 

Wary Aon and HnifL \| L—d, nge-d
• Fcere.

TRaINOR—In Hwrr I •*. h 0 h font.,
Joho Train of, win r.f p, rr praf.
sow of ihfo H*y. In, t.,|, i f 1C.nr- 
•'oe, Lo: 03 Dno ..-til wee $2 
yaara of #gi* an 1 Hi»
funeral in-4 pi tee from 8 . Mwhael’a 
Char oh u$ Cote de Ht-gee Teewery 
«ev. TbsoiM H Traleer. hrs'hsr si
the deeeeeed, w»< » I h- m> . f the rol- 
«ne high Mem M R H -m H |., M 
to mount a widow - « it. u i lr*..
May bb soul rear la

8TBWART— Id the Prio.» Eteard '
Rssphsl, en the le H last, Vie). 
Slewsri, send I.s »m,., kl„,^
d.Sfh..r M ri— wl< ... H’.wnrt.

L«€U lie i»TM » l.hS

la eeaa.qe.aes of C 
*•* Teal* lelllex os s 
TkereJay eau «rids. ... 
newt week will be w« t

L-sis eieie Ie
lie meet aa Jean*,. Se-h. Be
rn sf railroads lu IU Cd ey lees 
Its he the priori,.. ..nrieemel

lane was easel vs I yeei-rdap that 
Ween OSpa teeln had haea rhakaa 
as SMlbqs.lts, the Cuss V which 
ns till hem Mabeo. m It -r 

Cesw, ioB« Asm an IM 8..., . ee, 
a lest ie* with lapsrce-s osa cnleC

Meet of I end oil dsr

tiollf.

■* ■
•new ru fottle*

X'etebe »•»* etiwdfelir ee lb*
piece r.f dredging •“ r—d.i Sal Ih. reeds w.r.

heavy Hs»i tb«r net ÎK»-r qnite »,
îiiwe hq*e be»» e

Sees m eu (sillet

You can aiatinguish

MacLell in-Made
Clothe? from other 
makes, dj matter 
where you see them. 
At a distance they 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work
man phi p and good 
maLenai embodied in 
t heir make-up.

et us make your 
next suit.

MacLellan Bros.
THK • EXPERT TAILORS "

WE HAYS IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPER an: : DRINKS !
PR01T, CfWPBCTiemT, etc

If you need anyth. , in ’ipes, obacco, Cigars 
or Cigar -nés, we can supply you

KT DROP H A D mSPROT. XI

J4ME U ELLY & CO.
June 38, 190» - Siuj,
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LOCAL 4 mm LOCAL A

that twenty *1 i 
Rm W el Ua

ItlwdJwMI
HI. he-1 Bey

IKhlpi Cfy.

OTHER ITEUN lag» raeedey II tb< mtmtk «I Jim-
______________ . wry, 1810. tw deaUe ne the beet wey of
•f, w eelieh tHt-i— el **u,a« ■•*<« perry throe»bowl (he
to ten. the other dey r- Dj"lelee loJe‘« beertâly le the weld

I the April Met

Price $2,50
Amherst

Boots
Jlre tip Parmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 

throughout, counters in 

soles and heels They 

stand up and stand the 

strain of hard wear 

through all kinds ol mud. 

slush and wet.

la't Bkrnt ImU, SI.60 to SJ 7â .
- ■ “ “-M.fi* 17, É 

I» I'll) 1 

\.h ’

Preerie edrietee Me l .el he we ear 
at tea hate 'a ee eeteieet 820,0110,000

A local | 
ere R.llwey t make

Btoy P ,.h Tree», at 
Nett. Carottes, ktllta» I
Jarlag iweety-lie pane

-dey Aeeardiet to B.l.lmeye adrien at the 
trt lath, thr dtrdgn Pm Aneee Seek e 
la- dar or to prêt toady beterae Cape Leak- 

oat aad Prylegpaa 8-ioala eaarlBg tka 
drawlef at Ira ana.

f'rp*. T. e. Taylor, lata r» I hr D. O. S.
(Mean kn here appelated Amt ef 
Verier gad Reherln la awn.nl— te 
Mr. Ilian Letd. who bn bna ap 
aalatrd Inverter at Lights aad Saent- 
ladaet at Lite Sait— Btatta— far P S. 
bleed.

Ne i
with

I.» 
I.MI» 

l.lfl to

—enf the araet 
robhi— —an el

Oeh.li that enr —an wader the —t 
ef the eatherittre. The eyelee he. here 
la apera'I— be ynre .ad the ora et |.e
will total wear a el'Hoe.

M-. n.ol.l OBnalny aad dr J. H 
t "• » 1 .hr*, r If.afc.tr, h... «tarir.
W’t.l lir|t . ftp'.'ln tlCtli
H .' XVre', .od M.rm 'he ».
• •I hr r I 400*0,1 M inr. Thl. W Q Hr 
it. ni th. ».r»..t feetorle. no lb* eh-irr.

Sn--r.» to D*U.

T-m 'VioeerfsHte Q tverom'Oi if B 
-l| 1 lorotiie eimes dowo after Urn 

'l»«r-nu witn a prom lee to redoes 
ir Un f provincial lemeNoo. Thle Is 

’ ►’ •■'«r» than wee promised bel 
I rtlee. How unlike th* Liberal 

ooeol of Prioee Blwerd Inland 
" » *-' <*>■• eo? where near whet 

ay pram lee.

Alley & Go.
CANADA,

PROVINCE OK PRINCE HOWARD
ISLAND

tw the lei—wtr Oewrl, SI* ■ .arsed
vu. *• e. wee.

I, r. Saut* ol Kerid McLeod BLfct, I.to 
of Cfcerlolletowe, la Q.W.’. Coeoty, 
le nid Preview, downed, lolwtnU.

By the Hnow.hi. Riekerd Red din, Her,. 
g.U Jedge ot PrebnU, A-*., A.'., An

To lhe —erllnt to* Coooty ol tl«—• ' 
Cueely, nr ny Cow.i.blr m il wwK
perm wtialo wri Onoety. ^

Ueeenvü :

«tew ape# rw.lit-i
HI. vl Add*, any Hl fct.
I. goon'.
Adwiiowu .ten -* le. a 'i-- 
of the am < *W“, b •»•••• 
Un *.y id lr.n>.t l .r 10. pmp 
aller wt met* : T-.eer. -w.-l
r» qe.rr.1 e w. .1 P—...........
the ..id B e»r * b. .e-1 'I P
el e He.'*»•*. > " k
t eer Hue-* C.t..l ■ . "• . 
Ceeety, le ee-d.1 P.eeteor.;- 
tfcorii a dry el •-». A "
___ _ -, be It nr iwrl»' -

hr- pvllUOU dll

, r.,,1, Wi.lc
.1- . I elf.

Hr*. Sarah Morris, widow of Ibe Iota 
Yeleoo Morris owe *f Cnl»go‘e ft»» 

ti peckers, died qolto reeeeily end 
oa aetete reload at $3,591,902, ex- 

Moot Ye of reel ewteie.

Convention, sod le errs or* the eyelem 
of obteialog dot égal» la the Coatee fthe I 

», aad ell other met tore eo onefold 
Ith the eta*
(8) That while It M the opinion of 

thle Committee that the Demin!» Caa 
reetloa eboeld he held la the City ef

la» the ri» aad vitality with wh
riel

i the dey. Bela th« Am of

ire ta thaï

Ifly-eâx boa» ard Sad that 
ee cheaply la

Bet Dr Felloe, a M. I. fa mart y ef 
Ottawa University, .ad lellerty et the 

d «f met lint lone ef Me order la 
Eelo, N. Y. bee been appelated 

Bishop of Lmdoo, Oat.

Io Chie«c vvq Mon ley two children, 
e boy end el-I w«d '«» end four yeere 
mepectlrelv, w •» homed to deeth
when tb* buns* atq«n* fir*, from eom* 
mki'.wn nwMri, 'a- «g ..* os-imh o<

.»

F.r dev

i*ir ihortwt 
onortoe ere 

1 i .«'< *«i-i 52
Il r 1-n % « etio eeL 
mlnote looser.

Pietro Dorentfo c dUpved in the 
■ went* Hunt m'l- ■> » r»e «ith Gar 
diner In A'n-rt H U L > I m tin Sitor 
ley night Omllwr emve-l « ntw in
door woili’e rs»c-trd—t«o .oore end 
iwrite mlnoire.

weald he early la Jely, the Aeal ded 
eioo » le the pleas ef hoHlag the eeld 
Convention eboeld be Uftaatil the Aral 
mooting ef the Commit!» ee Preââel 
aery hrreage»seta, aad that la the 

tatl»e. Hr. Bardoa ha eekad to 
maaleete with the Oweervadve 

Praviaelel Prime Mialetere, with the 
C-eaeervatlve Leader ef the Oppeeltloe 
la Pwviam which beta a liberal Gov- 

■eel, aad eleo with the Protledel 
wort stive AeeeeUtiee Bseeatlr» le 
» Frovtae» where each exist sad 

rvqosot I heir opioioa » to the beet time 
l piece for beUleg the Coeveetine. 

la order that their vlewe may be laid 
before the CommlllM oe Preliminary 

’engeiaeale otite meeting iu Jeon
•ry-

(f) Y .nr CammlttM fn'tlier reeom 
■•Hide that each m-mhvr of Parliament 
aa l d*-foeted C ioe*rtetive c«adidele be 
reqaeeted to eoomlt the Bxaeetlr» ef 
the Aeeocieii-io for bis Electoral D.rl- 
ei» > wlih ibe object of obtaining their 
view*, end that ibe whips of the re
spective Provinces be r.quest* 1 to 
trenemh immedletilr t> each defeated 
Cweervetlv* candidate a copy of Its 
recommend «Mon end invite en expree- 
eloo of their views end the opinions of 
tbeir eeld Bxetelivee thereon.

A l «loaht es to the feie of the fi
ni* * o w*r* » sported mine1 nr 
ItntB'Uy night ef-er Ih* fir* it Shr « 
n 1 8rte.rwo«>.i,ii f*c ory Philedelphi - 

* r id nil Kri iiiy when th « fit 
11 »e Writ.t f>»u<11 in lb* third fl ^>r uf 
M railul baillla/. loclading fit* 

m »o J w-ph T -o*r, who we* eoffacA'e t, 
ii p-mmi |r« kO'ivo iu birr periel. 
»d. All of tb* mteeing *<npi »yee bev- 
uo< be n see.innted for.

\ enookiog et-cideni tic *nw«d on lb» 
lot-rcoianiel el Am hurst. N 8 , o t the 
16th.. whereby the thirteen y*er old 
dioghcer o< Kicherd Berrett lied b*r 

j- wd «at hy being ran over by e
i ict Tbs Utile on* starred io 

lr,.m ih* station pUrform Th* 
«ee standing on th* I race end 

•e n.fled t:> creel under the cere 
ih- irein started.

i H o< of C mmoo* ad 
i. v for »*.e Chrletais 

. .. wf a*«sioj—one foe 
s< i enn nno-ment bv 

;• diet he had sleeted 
-c Efc*i, end to vei

pay higher wag» for the abort dey la 
B vgtaad lhaa for loag dey la F reace, 
sad employ exactly Ibe earns meebta 
ery to both pise».

Hr. A. A. OoebyvCoe. Hslifas)aeld the 
qessrtse had sea» to stay sad that Partie 

it should deal with I». Nobody re 
greSAed parlesi timêtetâewe ef the hawse ef 

Ur, aad the same ebjssrtsas had he» 
gad egefast the Mmiiirise ef ehtid leber. 
Dr. J. D. Bald (Gveevdle) seM he wwld 

vets far the Mil sad ebjwted to having It

rd (Can., Vloterie, 
I the Mil If It m

'be Ottawa *«si.

The jory to od gmhy the five em 
ulnyees ol .b* Aoi»i iceo 8og*r Befinlog 
Viimo* ty who hsvnn«*ooa trial at 
X * Y de efifwl with criminal coo- 
• pir*c> to (Mined ii.*(j -rMri.meat ot 
neioors tlnn- >-t. 'mporta-d sugar.

J —

• E iVw,h. N. J , on Thursday le«i 
♦ -nnr* Adam*, smell hro<h• 

i .c ihe r-i-med rack,
1 ; ve*re of ee* w-'«-
i tv h- a wire which h- «

i .» « .» gr«4o-*d ill *»r
• if): indlre'ing that on* •** t** 

r m- hs I iii-pr • on *"m w- 
v-.r to Uvh trying *r

f tv.

a.f

K

«.f the • an* d.y. 
cah, why hr 
slviu d u in- p-A** » » 
ee prey < far m •*' • S,#" 
lion ref Ae A. v
Pros .« »**. -Ml • - • : •'** 1 ‘Z
hereby or.te-r • * iroe *-py h,r ' ' '*
torifc.iu. i-.hl .e- t.» ... —■•t-v-t r 
li.fc.ti It- UfcMlt.' . .I'-to-l".

w..fc Inr • 1— *•«/ - " “ 
weeks from the .lets iwf«ol, »• *
une copy hereof I* far h-« a !****
Ike l-He«toe phhlw ,l“— " I* ‘ ’
-------»r to A. h-U ci tfce L-et
OwUtietowe, rinnptohl —
TmmTi Stot R»y J r, mu ." - 
Hoe», Wret ttoy.l >. « '•»*
Uleto.ua to tfc. —d Rrieie “

he» A— torite. I*—'
Oir—aeAer to, >..«4 .od ifceto.l-l 

arid Oer. Ifct. Jet* d.y ol 
O. IMA «ad le the atoie >r" J 
jssty's reign.

(|g4.) BICIARDRKII
derrogeiv J* *i

A. A. MeLse*, R C., Pros: r

II» M

A

4 cooveuti n of Liiwr*l Con**ryetlve* 
•if tbs CsrdigAn die rict is called for 
Wed leedav a*xi 29 h, iosi, for tt*s 
P®rpoM of ewl*ct ng e candidate to coo 
(»t lie dieinci iu me bye-election 
n*0e»ltel*d Iff the >*sigo tiiouof Mr. 
W. A. O. Mureun.

•I Z l*ye, of Nicsregns. bee 
flic- Th* p*«ipte nf th-

• . dniiot, t«ck*d bv
’ > 1 wiuiSd WArehipe

N so mi o *r»A N itiiint 
>4 » ! fo Z 1 tv « hat t

i • ir-» C »

1 ■« i«h 'h* Ton *i »

Lime.
Wo sre now »u .plying I"-'

quality of Lime »' kiln* *«' 
St Peter’s Roed, euiubl* fo. 
building «nd farming pur
poses, in barrels Of bulk b\ 

oar loud.

C. Lyons & :o.|
April SB—4i

Prater k MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attormys-at 

Law, Solution. Notants 
Public, tit-.

Souris, P. E Island 

Itassait l-tMdeK*»
Sea. M, IMS-*-.

. .- i.ne trr -.tait 4 U-lÿ ‘.a 
n-.t U.»rt tee, N. 1., te f 'd
J i to M K.tpe- a m.to't-f 

. re .op..ieuedlop the I**'**■
' « paw yard, e CtoW eete l.lllng. 

i.to, .od la cotoiep ditee lie 
er—h' Io • deed 1—ak wtfcfcaki 

me d<iwa to Ih* praaad elaalee 
. j ee 10 th- «erth. A p».J-c«i— 

,, ..rwri hi. hrele end he rM 
. m, I,to (tot ehee the eiah we.

t -ffan oaee.tod at
...d o.-- I Jor-v't rr.fooi.lor,
.1 H er ni'f-w N *.lh of Bit, M.e'*" 

-rrn K h-.T to rele* wltoe b.a -v 
. to -et. d..tn.y-d by S-e, hlpe.
,. |,| , .a petl.bwd, eeaibrr eor 

,j • W.tfn.lilfally bereed eed ee 
sod i a body o< Ibe mother, whlrb 

w*e In the hoe» waiting fcgrlol, 
cr-met d. B.gbieeo nMshbore a 
,e m* vesideoee et U» «I no nerrovl
recap**! death le the fl*m*«

0
I

ini Cepr. R'iioi* i 
be rom' 11 1 • <

b»erd or «ek ig 
Oe rg*’e U, .u-1

ti *

00*1 *r 
• i • . .iiwsf 

l « - eg nod on
- eeuir • if Hsiifei 

• m t ■fotordsy even-
H . it i- was with -r 
i ti. it i sch « *o<'

i- . • «< f eli o
c i i • • if H*rikios

I q-i- -c- 'he so iw-etorm 
.j, 8 m r Bmor-» did • o»
• -m* i • 8 it.m-r*' t* from Point do
lion* 8i'* csoi- u-vrr y eterdet fors-

-, 4 .1 ti»*- m •*'s r*ech-d here a hoot
iw > ,.’et rsk — >U* -l -ra-toe. Th-
N .i.heaei». I ». i. Ii-to P'eioa toeabrd 
.hi. . d-, le Ih iui- Hitodry rr—lnp ; 
4) did ' ...ruer Vie harbor.

Sue toy to e l right -.e.-eide eed cm- 
-wt.rder ■ -inter. Ht» di I not fa- 
ore v fie od .tot.rd.y.

ee* e—at deelb ef eertoee le 
'. ,to the btowlep -.pi ntpee ner- 
.. , l-l te ibe e-w. wipe to. Iri n

• into that use wnoM thlek eo 
wit» bit to we-, .beet blto. woeld 
totoa-.eriatlA.il* «*•
tot At Si. Jobe N, B, • •"** 

• mro a .to —1 Spref 'fa*
* , ,r Ip tki. Pro.teer bto# ■*

, . race Is th. btofdln-
> ... — ,■< «B Wb-»

*d io lb-» 
vêlons

hoove* eb»0 hie ew.
. i-i v ry V e r< ws

Word Ofwn e frn* N « York the» Dr 
C,»k i* liw-li e 1 *n.l dtigrAoed The
krite Oteb of it ol y has f mud ihst the
ggp ,mr A-v-- d ehAl Mou»' MoKi-iley 

will •« ‘p ms -* from !*• r,,|l* 
Ospsskkgss»- K» imiwAry rsperi dsclkre- 
that there Is noioleg iw Dr. Cook’s records 

atims-.e that he roschod the Puls, 
Astronomer L«esh**r. the eotod Plus- 

|er, «mer's dtst Qr. O^ok w«|wti 
him hvvlnf f«i *d IO soaI* Mk MoBieloy 
bo* ih«' ho **»ohA I o «If «I hln loaf 
I rod »•'- >f P"4»'

h * eerty be
« d very wear èmè.

F llowiog e» Ibe expmelo» ef verl 
one members of Per lie men* a poo the 
Bight Hoar Bill which wee disc 
recently io Ibe H >om of Comi 
The Conservetlv» pel tbeir becks ielo 
the debate, with the resell 
j*et was dlscosMtl with t 
never be for» seen in Pnrlii 

Mr Cleede MeeD »oeli e 
Govern cent eboeld greppli with hie 

advised eoweidevet on by 
PtoiliAsaeotery oommlttm which eh*r 
hearing ell eld* could draft a wiwkeb’e 

tar*. H • f»voor*d the principal n# 
having the eight boar dey letrodeeml 
on eobho wor$s.

M'. A 8 O >>tev* (C *o. K loleaey 
t»tifle that the inir *do rttoa of the 
eight honr i*w la British Colombie bed 
produced eminently sailefectorv re«elts.
11* elated nf hie own p-rsooal know
ledge that befaje the introdoctioo of 
the eight beer Uw In th- mini nr die 
irict ol the Khiotvnây only eemsll p*r 
oentege of the lebonring m*n owned 
#hir hom*e. or eppervoily took eo? in 

ter -et in their homes. 8 ocs the In
troduction of the eight h *or lew a large 
number of mlo*r* he?A parcbeeed end 
n >w own their hom» end are active in 
mproving «hel» sorr-mo,lings. They 

n%v* a csrtAin emuont of dev light at 
hom-* w'.tcb, under the old oobdiilone 
h*yc>o lOithAve With the ten boor 

day in «he min*e, it meant practically 
twelve hoars. Men bed to rie* long be 
for* oey light io the morning to get to 
ihwir work end they neaeliy did not re- 
tom aol I after dark. They hardly esw 
their fvniluM m I iyl <ht from one end 
of th* (-<«( In the other. H* ale *d 
voOAied c*r"ful eXemioAiiou of me bill in 
o . umi'-'e* with a view io divising e work
aIiI* m*AAure.

k|r B. N Rholei (<>n. Combertind) 
a Aid, 1 hAVu given more or less attention 
t, h* isiij-si of so sigh* hoar day, even 
,-lore 1 become » member of 'hie H<*a»*, 
sal tiie resell of mv rsAtliog i *g*ther wi h 
tirro: «iptrwuM o| he qoc ti i *o o| l .b *ar 

taxi me loio a poel i»o of Abeolnts 
ly.npsthy with the movement of the 
Uboot men to secure west ti known as a 
uniform eight hoar dey I approve of the 

of bo eight hoar dey, eod of the 
k which has been ioAU^ur»ted by 

orgAoiaed labour in this and o her coon 
trias to secure so eight boor dey. The 
objections which have been offered to this 
measure today have beeo largely techmica! 
legal object loo#.” Mr. Rodes weal ou to 
jomhat the opinion that aq eight hoqr day 
eoul i mean ao jomp'lshtnsut of leer 
work (ban * A ten hour day, drewieg 
for his srgomeots upm the expert 
•ooe of Vtiiocti, Australie. He went oe to 

iris-* the way in wbM> the labouring men 
n'their quest for this sight hour day have 

been thrown from province to dominion 
the dominion bacs again to Ibe

Mr 0. A. Megreth (Coo Medicine 
Hot) endorsed whet Mr G>odeve bad 
eeld. "I em e supporter of the prin
ciple ooderlylog Ibis bill "heeeid,’ •»«! 
a prepared to vole for It. Ws b*sr 

said about the conservation of 
health » one of the moat Importée» 
binge to wbleh we ean devote oer a 

ten'ion, end thle hill *ff*c v health T 
ale) bee abnanogon ih* question ofth « 

ployed. It may sffaet the profile 
ilsomsofoor lodnstriel fin

B. <L) offered to wpps 
primed to a division.

Mr R. L. Borden eeld that 
east lea that meet he eok " 

with every member of this Hoe», I em 
m»d te give the most sympathetic one- 
(ration to every measure that will lot 

prove the coédition of the laboring men of 
i country. We went ear laboring men 

to live sod prosper voder fair condition? 
•o that, » has beeo well eeld tonight, we 
shot have a strong virile population, net 
doomed to work on conditions of Inequality 
or to compete oe unfair conditions with 
the panp*r labor of any country. We 
ought to give every possible consideration 
to their claims Io this regard end I em dis
posed to do that.” Mr. Bocdoe went on 
to urge that the metier meet not be shelv
ed On the motion for e special oommlttw 
being passed he took special pains to see 
that the committee wee given the roost 
ample powers la regard to the summoning 
of witeeeew.

The Market Prices.

I advanced. Kgge

Poultry i • lathee
»i l«s

ter keys. Gee» wore $1.00 to |l 50 
fowls ami chickens, too, were well up, 
changing hands at 75 oeets to $1.00 a pair 
There wee a Urge quantity of pork which 
eeld an high » 10 cents a pound Gate 
were not le greet abundance, nod whet 
offered wee picked up quickly at 43 cents 
per bnehel for black. There wee Utils or 
no hey on the market, the falling enow 
rendering the hauling io ol bay quite uoaeit 
able. The hide market has declined some
what, 10$ being the highest price offered 
Sheep psl’.e were from 76 to 80 cents, end 

l-ekioe were little changed. For the 
reel the prioee generally were ee per follow 
log list :
Batter, (fresh)................
Batter (tab)...................
Calfskins...,........... ..
Ducks per pair.............

Fowls,................................
Chickens par pair.............
Floor (per owt.) ........
Hides (per lb.)...................
Hey, per 1U0 he..........
Mutton, per lb (oatcaa) .
Oatmeal (per owt)...........
fete toes ............ .. ........
fork ................................
Sheep pelts.........................
Turnips...................... ..
Turkeys (per lb.).. ...

Blk este
I hey.

0.25 to C.26 
0.28 to 0.23 
0.13 to 0.14 
0.90 to 1.23 
0.31 to 0.32 
0 90 to 1.00 
0.76 to 1.L0 
0.00 to 001 
0 10 to 0.10$ 
0 f 2 to 0.66 
0.09 v> 0.0» 
0.40 to 0.42 
0 80 to 0.00 
0.10 to 0.19 

0.75 to 0.90 
C.ll to 0.12 
0.18 to 0.00 
1 U0 to 1.60 
0.43 to 0.46 

10.00 to 00.01
0 30 to o.:

WINTER OVERCOATS
BATON’S SUITS & OVERCOATS

THEM IS IHDiflDOALin 11 
PITH’S CUE hr 111

We do not mistake ftwkithimt 
lor individuality. But we do sueeeed 

in getting into the Suits and Over

coats that bear the Patou label a cer

tain diatinction that is a character
istic ol tbs apparel of the beet 

d re wed man—and that is not com

monly to be had in clothing bough l 

ready-to-wear.
All of thin clothing ie made ex

pressly for us, and made in special 

ways whichwe prescribe.

Choice of liieh grade and at

tractive fabrics ; of cold shrunk can- 
vie lor interlining ; of the best grade 

buttons, tapes and other tailor's 

fixings" are the first step.

But the artistic and scientific cutting of the cloths and the careful and intelligent 
hand tailor work by skilled craftsmen are what give to Paton’s Clothes their individuality 
and assure long service to the wearer. Each week we make endeavors to do better than 
in the seasons past. This season we believe we have better Clothes than we or any other 
store ever had to offer for the pi ices. There is a full range—we make especial efforts to 

have Clothing of the proper proportions for men'of many builds.

Suits and Overcoats $6,$7.50, $8.60, 410, $13.50, $18.60, 115, $18 and $20.

SEE OUR COLLEGE COAT - - - IT’S A WINNER.

JAS. PATO’X & CO.

6DWÀBB HOTEL

U-t II t« ai e» ""• -*•
.. rn trelap leto. N- er
t I ttooee-'-ie lllfce

I— ton an --o r I'm
to „ . 1er. , to .to tt. be reilpl»» vk-s

LUhUe,LC-i;3: «"HA**L.. - (•—"~

Vt »>ui • “ '----- * — ”
A»' It
!.. V*

Til» air.' •-» le i*>e hliVur 'I Sett 
bp.v.Of , --I Ittto»»alpht 4e-
, , (|.i tit tfk V erritortr '■
,, I a wl » -rplted la tb.

i4, Fhe ion wee I
,,rfc . -to .1 • i ^ • *e 1 thle ffeetle
k ..auto .<1* to-e'e ef the 
m to T* - e ■» h« I— w. th* 
e,»» i..|.-tt—e i.i.hA 'it **,. t»ee 

i, »! -a* I *e i|to*e wee

McLean & McKian >l|
flet-f/tfers, Attomors st-L*r. 

Charlottetown, P. E IsUnd

A 6- IdS, L Ce I 1-Lti

IcLEOD & BEN fL Ï
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

VT MONEY TO LUA>

Offices—Bank ui Ni 
Scutia Chambers.

Mrs barter, Proprietress,

'1 --------------

ot

Oct. 27,1909

Mortgage Sale
There will b* sold by pul l o Auction, in 

front of the Court House, Sourie, io Ktug « 
Couuty, oo Thursday, ihe ihiiiieth day 
of Dweember, A. D 1909. et the hoar 
of twelve o'clock noon i A ll’^atJLt^ci, 
piece or parcel of land situate lying antT 
wing at Henris, in Rfog's County, In Piinoe 
Bdward Island, bounded and described as 
fellows, that is to eay : Commencing at a 
•take fixed et the western side of the Main 
Poet Road leading to Souris Breakwater et 

utheaetern angle of land in possession 
.plain William McDonald ; thence 
rly along the southern boundary of 

eeld |aod a distance of 9è) fee-, or to the 
northeastern boundary of land in possession 

' Ate J-.hn Knight ; thence

of Cal

of the heirs of thi
along the eeld boundary a die ettc- of 101 
feet, or to the northwestern boundary of a 
let j lud i.ptotoiu.-I Jottpk MJm»:

Joe, toi l bo.n.l.ry I,•• to tb. Utoeiwmet, ~*l***‘ 
Wt Roa.I aforesaid a «ii*«a.C ol\ -v.o ^ **

1« feet, thence along stid load to the | |M< u*or® ?r.J _*4___
place of coromeooemen!, bell 
land occupied by Mrs. Harsh

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, in front of 

the Court Hon«e in Charlottetown, on 
Ihureday, the thirteenth day of Jeuuarv 
nex’, (A. D. 1910) at the honr of twelve

AII that tract, piece or parcel of land 
eiieate lying and being on Lot or Town
ship number tifty-ooe, bounded as follow*, 
that ti to ea> : Lommeocisg on the east 
side of Union Read, at the southwest angle 
of a farm lot in possession of George Me! 
lieh ; ihence (according to the magnetic 
Itierediso o( tee year 1794) roooiog eeuth 
seventy one degrees and thirty minute, 
east seventy nine chains; thence south 
thirteen chains aad fifty four links ; theno* 
north seventy one degrees and thirty mli 
uiee we«i to said road ; thence following 
the coarse of the eeid ro^d t^orift thirteen 
chains sod filly-ioer links to the place of 

containing one hundred 
two roods of land a

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREE
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12, 1907.

,0.4 to Ik.I HUH »' —, —let *etl 'i-pti=8
,ol „| tkto.tol r*d Ikto.lrom 1 «tot,.fir. .cr.. 

7tolW.il Ito J Itod coo..,to b, thr ..Id btoUl Me- 
I Gregor, 8r., to one Angus Nicholson by 

2wre . l>red dated the eighth day of Merab, MD0,
Also all that other tract, p*ece or parcel I d lhu deecr^^4 U>u.meoeiog at a 

of land eltua e lying aud buiog at Souris, in the eaèt eide of the Union Roed
aforesaid, bounded and described iye (o. u|jB ljie oor,h side line of land in poeeev 
lows, that ie lu e*y tlommenuins at the I .<>n ,be eaid Angus Nicholeoo, and rqr
western edge of Breakwater Street at lh* I „i„g thence northwardly alonç raid road a 

bott“d%ry °M distance snfBciert ti. inumde twenty five
I pareil si side lines and a rear

-w------- - .. |ou land conveyed to Ur Knox; theoc*
tbeitoe north j eastwardly parallel to said side 11» to the 
the aforesaid ^ Uod possession of Dr. Reox ; thence 

I southwardly alcnq «aid land to Nicholson' 
Uaid worth side line; and thence wee'
1 wardly along the same tq the place of ooat

intersection of
Knight’s Estate with theetrvetaod mo log 
. hence south 26 deg. w»t along Breakwater 
Street seventy four Hofei 
64 dec west w* l»ke 
dnrthweetiro boundary of Knight • Betete ; 
theucr north 71 deg ewi along eaid bone 
dary to the place of commencement ton 
mining abopt one thirty fourth pert of ao 

re, e tittle more or leas 
The above sale tiu made quder and ty 

virtue of end pursuant to a power of sale 
contained in ao Indenture ■>! Mortgage 
bearing date the sixth day of February,
A. D. 1697, and made between Ephraim
MoKwxle, of Sourie, in King's (J»®**F* 1I King's County, farmer, and Ann McGregor 
Prioee Edward Island, Trader, Elle*» Me-1 hi> wji, 0j Qge part, and Fre ieilea J ' 
Keesti, hie wife, and Patrick Cmstwell, of | fUnWo H.iooin, McLw>d. of the other

Frt-

J|BS. » Hut I» m* ••
el the tit»» of hie 4*e’h W- 

h*».. . * Knlhrma’-ie#* W, ♦«
,*.«. «..Oe .». AwMeebto. H-ri»
Mtot' •" °* *** '“ "°*
rfc » i.biI, ttoeete'to <J Mite* tlewlv 
,to. Tito «we J4ee. <4 «beeo, " • 

-to*, l/toto* eed Stoph.ol. be»- 
witreeeto Iwa Ine«e iJbe. « be
.... Ci.to«aUa» rtoeelee* le Me

«l-rtitee. Mesa V
Xiup-. to*e-e, eeeeeto
rbe1.r-.^ X'°« t,..M wfc.ee We

.«.Uhl ». hie.'# he testée
, pkllllee SttH.r, b*«»eee

ftp Ae aie ear be
. p.toUeJ tlWchtoteeto 

1 h le trfleieted tkel
.ej. « It.. I. U-I » to •ae*' 
tt, oblate ibe »le« * «ee!'b Klse 
yoW .to , eoeela ef Uto lot. 
Vtetorle ’* Xaiiaed

«„ It b. hT l'»«. f-to -”»e»t* 
... b.iri •• L I,all- eed

B1" I I

Nates Ottawa

Affmnjur ’ tie her* Kwnu$etmi
_i O ' r t’** . iit$lnery wori 
orge" f.ng far th$v gr»e« 0 »*ieewellvg 
i-'iev* • •'«. T - enamel ffommltfar 
Ml»* Ny 1* ^«4$
fallowing r*c inne^O'laifaes •— 

ft) Thai • Cteewl tee -d Si«, (M 
etiw e.1 4- be* 'W* V** W «yMqS» 

- he he «en to.Mha.Mt

he. to
bet seen the <wo«*«»»'ti» to beetUi eeU 
Ih. dlelealloe to on.rapbiyaitol en 

oee aid. end m«lni«lnlnp the era 
»<e el eepUfc'l** M lhe other •i,,*t1 •“ 
ie (ee «• to II. to le*le« slier th. to- 
lewen tolhe eo'k'apwra, *ed allow 
leg e he dividend, to b. dimmiebto ' 

Hr J W Meddle (Cvt. Sraib 0.p< 
Brau.) lari,rad lnme.lf le l.»oar o 

beer dey for lhe lahoerlep 
Heeilep the er<em.nl that • 

•ee ee* aertWhU* *or* '• “• boe" 
thu la oipht. he eeld that the prodart 
• -ito Ihe reeelt eleee to the l ee dr 
eetto to (he I shier, bet eleo the ph'li 
ead pitetUy pel lain U hp tbp work 
wee. Far leeWae., le the eoel ml see to 
Nor. Seotle wfhle repeal year., «be, 
hep. tatradeeto tri-1 mletap 
wbleh era eorhad hy eœpraeeto elr el 
A rery Mph prapeara. The strip lake 
Ip (raw the raperyeiri *« the pt' hettem 
»« pbowt POP panda prapeara to th« 
ejaen Ieoh It la need stood Ih reach 

' te

1 heath, preppies the heedheto 
ppw.riel to mhthe, weiphlep. at- 

h.ne,M0 txIMSarePPP 1*0 peeed.
Utoh eel hep. paid, el heavy preot 

era, eed peeedlap with a pto< pa the

nt.
The above land U 

I and by virtue of e 
I rained io eo Iodei 

lsted the first dey of Jaouarv,
1885, made between Dentil McGregor 

I Senior, of Union Roed, Lot 61,

be sold under

tore of Mortgage 
of January, A. f>

I Me three I «tee ev a * ‘MS 
tngerdto «Pethet to F.tlneeet) le I 

e to hie a* Ü» Otmwlttoe we
» ptg.etiylriepeei.nl» tor the I'
, la order ! tlee to tb. u '

i ««taleWe Coatee
UheeslrÇ-erreafclee Fwy

[be .peoto ed hr 
(*l That tb. tol l 

1 «d mpnh— etOwew.

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect aatiafaotion or 

money refunded.
Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless.

k. J FR48ER, D. D.

\ug. 15 1906—3m

8e«.U,' Joratold. Ttrit.rm.., to tfc. era

Kt, eed UrlJi Meuk.w .ed John Me- 
m, both ol doe*, le Kiel'. Coeely, In 

told I.Und, M.rofcenl.. of th. ntfc.r p.rt 
• tor fnrtb.r
4 McOtold 

Ditto thl. nl.lh dnj .( Bwaut, A. D.

JOHN MeLEAh.
ferviring tinrtgnge..

15. HOP—21

p.rt, tod In n Dtod ol Fnrtbto Cfcerp. 
ditto lb. Ant dey to Jnnntoy, A. D 1880, 
m.d. bit «ton tb. told Dtokl HoUragor, 
Senior, of tfc. ee. pert .to tfc. told Ft to

tot ntotio.lv, .pply t* Fraser I «rio. J Rtofcln tod H.leeUe MrLtod.
. Solicitor.. Soerl. lih.olkto'pnrl, wfclofc raid Horlptot. tod

Drad to Ferthto Charge fcnra by dl,.n 
ktoignmtott eed mu in tb. lew brae pi. 
.rated le tfc. eedertopeto. j

For ferlb«r patoleefera .pply te Htoer. 
Mctotod A Beeiley, 8.1k,tor., Beak .1 
No.. Sentie CbnteMn, Cherlotteuten 

Ditto tbi. -til dey of Li—tot tor, A. D.
lW® ALBERT J. D MARTIN 

Dratotb.1, 18. 18UP-M

CANADA,

PROVINCE OF PRINCE EDWARD
ISLAND.

In the Probate Court,'.
9th Edward VII AD 1SW.

Io i. hnlel. of Jnfcn Yooeg, l.le to Hlar- 
fran, in King . Oeety, ie told Pra». 
ioce. Farmer, dtjeaeed, teeute.

By the Honourable Richard Reddle, Surro
gate. Judge of Probet*, Ao., fao., Ac.

To the Sheriff of the County of Kleg'e 
County, ef oreeeiti, or any cons table » 
literate peieoo within eaid Countyt

Gnatneoi
Wher*»*■ U|»>U reading lhe petition (oe 

fits) of Margaret Woodley Young, of Blnr> 
geon, aforesaid, Wliow, executrix of the 
set will end testament of the above earned 

deceased, praying that a citation may be 
tieoed for th*porpoeee hereinafter net forth, 
you ere therefore hereby required to rile 
all persons interested in eaid Betete to bn 
aad appear before em at a Probate Com» 
to be held at the Coart House In Charlotte- 
town. In Queen’s Coooty, in eeld Provin», 
on Thurelay the thirtieth day of December,
A. D. 1909, next wonting, at the hour ef 
twelve o’cVick • non wf the same day, t* 
show oame if any they oeo, why the an- j 
count» of ihe *»td Estate should net I 
>amed and th* Kite's closed ae preynd 1 
n eaid pelitic* ; and on motion of Æ 

Maudonald, Vroctor lor the said 1 
set : And 1 do hereby order that a tr» ' 

copy of thtiritetlon be forthwith pub]tel 
» newspaper published Io (%arlol 
in Qircu s ( onnty, aforeeeM, a 

each week for nt, least (oer consenti 
weeks from the date hereof, and that a 1 
copy hereof I»* forthwith posted ie 
following public places, reepeotlvt 
namely : In the hell of the Court H orn 
in Georgetown, in King • County, afore- * 
•aid, and fo front el Ihe Seheel Hoes» 
situate respectively at 8'nrgeoo and at 8t.
Mery's R>ad Km', le King’sCoanlp,atom, 
said, eo that all persons interested as afore
said may have doe not it* thereof. ^

Given under n\? heed and the mal of thn Â J 
eeid Ceeri. thto 2A:h day of Hovember, *.
D. 1909, and le the aieth year of Ufa Mm* 
lertp-. r.igo

tSigeto) RICHARD REDD1N. 
Bnrrogst., Judge of Probare»

Dee. 1, 191»—«4

INSURANCE. (Mortgage Sale

Pressed Hay 
WANTED!

Royal Insurance Company o 
Liverpool, O. B.

Sun Fire offices of Ixtudon. 
Phoenix Ineursnoe Qoropsuy 

of Brooklyn.

To be told b. pefcllc Aeottee, ie Ira.'
I to Ik. Caen Hoeto le CWt.u.t.ee, ~ 
1 .t, Alto dey to Dtotoi

tartoterira 
______ rirtee to e

itoeertoiele'eeeiettodleei ledrature to
lMortgep. deled Uto tfcirteeetk dee to
I ‘TV' ------------* " •—ee John

JOB WORK I

!TriJ!r£;88MI» ffiOŒ sv^rv eert to tb.

rarity theta eu't 
el le the sfereUeg
, teas at eight h 

pn dey teealy traerit* y rare ee th. 
Mr Meddle «set sale

Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald

Office.
Chari attiUWB. P K. Island

ttuwpht IS at it wee the l set Rey thel 
g... ttwa their yradt her. dkautrarto 

' that II mm iReM haw the* tapit*eraf

Thertoey. the tweety '.bird dey el 
IhtoeeettA. ix ItMj. J the bear • 
jo oloofc sera, ««dar rad hy rirl 

peeer el tele »
ViotM** ^

loTih.’to Utigtrate». Ut SI, le KW- 
Cto.tr. letawr, to the rat pert, rad thr 
eedertoarad to the ttfceiytot. All the 

l.rato to Wed toteeto lyWg rad kW to 
r Witweee, le Klag. 
eed detorihed ee lei

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

I toes, that ti to erai: By e Itee MWra 
Lets «take lead ie th, hash er then 
J th. OfcU to Sr Ueie.to. U tM 

rth fc.eed.ry to e Meet to Uei l.
, pun—--- of Aegna Hteele ; then»

| totkV rarl.lL. .1 te. degie» ihhra ale 
atto east to Ike atogeelte earth to the fear 
list, Mloeteg the orate, to aetd earth 

l hoeedery etot tor the dWtoto to eMhty- 
»loo: ihoeoo eerth My Uehti 
eerie to ratty

We will key uu' 
H bright Timothy 
■*J

C. Lyons & Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—21

earth ra rooty •» era degrees Met

prompt trSTtol
«_____  totra tolMto, .StiW «era A» tara StoH

Lowest rates and j 
tlement of 1

JOHN HACKACUERN,!
AGENT.

Telephone No. 8S1
1er. SSeA, 1$M

lorsoi & Duly

7&A tae Deed to 
Boitte* te the

Banisters <5* AUomtys
Browse fork, UbeytalteAewv, F,'.(

MONEY TO LOAN.
e—él<tatiui'nte 1er Brryel Berth ol Cra»-'e
told I

a.awn. . . . „__,
Fee farther RMtleetera eegly leMrnrt 

M.Leed à RraUey, BtolZwe. Seek to| 
In» Rwlle Oksse-bw*, (Tt»i Info tii( awn 

Baled thle tweety third dag to Sera 
her, A. D. l«oe.

0. D RaSXIN.
Mnrtpffw.

T.M&IUSB,N.A,UB
UHBitt fo .TH«n4 4l

vsOTtoKÎPf'/'Lf' ' ’ r
wvRim • r i i «xi.u



Troubled With 
Conetipation 
For Year*. School Books

(Comieeed lion S'.i p»*' ) 
lee few aioeice II be does so: ge 
fceeh elr." Aid they ill d.eteu 
themwleee “ I reek »!•" ee.il Feikei 
Heaney bed eeaoieicd ibai pom 
■see before be died. Wi.ee ibe) 
beerd lbel oikere were probebl) 
eliee ie ibe alee, W-I.er Welle, on. 
oI Ibe reeeeed »ee, oried oe' : 

Teen I era ont g in* oei of th e 
I netil 1 get ibe othe.r," sod b> 

bed to be eerried net by foiee. C old 
e gentlemen be awe Berotc Î

Weite'e eon, Lueeid, e Imte 
crippled boy. bed iboegbt bie teller 
deed. Wbee be beerd hie let her 
wee eliee be “ ihrew ewey bie 
erelebie eed ree wi'boei eid lor tbr 
•ret Une ie hie lifr." Toot ibe roe 
el seek e letbet ehoeld pro» «e eecb 
eitel force ie soi imereditle

Tbs etory stteegibeee oti.*e lank 
ie beans estS'e. "Btulb’ast'e 
aore seaeroee tbee gei.'feaee." 
The word bed e See eigi.lie.oei 
wbee eee of 8"giieb p~eh reee». 
cooed eed etinee to imf * e “ tb* 
gentle loeioer." It *ee be. tb. 
“ gentle ie ae geello doe." ginr l 
be e piOTorb The Cberry ».el 
aieere here etood the teei. God' 
leege ebiea ee brightly ie ro.1- 
aieee a is elebe.—Aewiee.

Mary ef (fee leee.

(Fur Ibe Frertsen’. Joeresl.)

Ore loeely autumn efureooo 
We reeobed the Puooeoe 

Where enters ell her aetobleee giltej 
Wi b leeleb heed beetowe. gg 

Tee eMoeteiee ie their eelsan gerb| 
Of eeerle', brown nod gold, g 

With ban eed there e tint of grrëïïj 
Were wosd’roee to behold.

And set lea teir ibe dieleel mete 
Is werioee ebedee of bie»,

Off where the feaoe« W .ter 0«p 
Adde isteraet to ibe eirw.

We penned eroeed High Knob .ed] 
gened

A lows the wooded glen,
[The like of which we any not eee 
I Is this feir world egeie.

^^eey ee* tket eeltey Peredin—

| Tie worthy of ibe eeae—
I > fenoied every orimem brenok 
~Ae eegel eword hirer.

«e the lego, dr wen relr'e 
Of bow the eeitiers r,a- 

Aid gene tket ebereieg little glee 
I'S still aero ebereieg eeae.

O, they were noble pioneers 
Who brerely tolled el eg,

And ebeered seek ether on ike way 
With etreias of rawed « .«g. I 

^Par over oe the aooeiatn side 
Within Odd’s eore grans 

• -They roe», who eons Hi - sa adairedl 
The beeaiee of tbet eeeee. I

We laity tree 'bey liw» with O dl 
Iff Whs Mlkfelly tfcroerb life.
* Oarg iraly Is the holy Fel-b 
a 'Mid berdeblpa. Ml. trod e'ltf*.

Tbet they rejoice ■ w to bo*. It 
Fa sp Ibe SHaetein height.

Tie ay rebel of that ttetèg feith 
titrant ont ie go Ida tight.

It ieerbe the eoel-*n.pm. „ eherphl
8 . Mary ol the M <»>,

The dew set plena til ell the land 
Wooee beau lu a I recount

j, w.ihm that ouneeerated abrtoe,
New bnantiaa we beheld,

Where ratio eut .r« anil peer ail r.l, 
f In eoftn.ee nerrn.lled.

Tueie through Ibe taellioned win
dow. croc

To weew ol mned I gh'
And lit the warble a'lar i»i- 

S > perfect and a white.
Tea etaibm pieced ee etihw aide 

P.w-eee a tboaeaed chant. ;
Tu Foster .let ha with the Child 

K elieing ie bis aie*

And oh I sweet May ol ihe M >eat.
Oet Ltdy fell oI g» an»,- 

The aeeipta «rely wa leepired 
Who wrongv cv iftilik. f.w

Ibe pieedtag low -, .he ..in,

Tbti trained or*f | D-*vpi«e the 
hec- fle entc hung#» the -aa wmaght 
ie tke etok'ooe, *• mudo( diagei*e 
from ooraelvee Ihe with that there 
atill liegera ia tho mi ode of aoee 

broadminded people a certain 
prejudice agaioet bar and he- math.

So strong ie the diafavor with 
••>«« that the norae i- oooaaionallv 
oblig-d to lay aaida bar uniform and 
fa'gn to be a neighbor who ban “ ju 
at«ii|»mJ in to lend a band «i b the 
eur-ieg." It ia maintaieod, sod •«>• 
without reason, tbit the waiy aigb* 
of ibv cap und aprou ie • dange» 
aitinal to a nervous patient. 8*>e 

in-fi be f ry ill, or a trained nor** 
Would not be engaged,

Sie ie u espeneive luxury, erge 
Other protua'fto'i, 'o ety nothing of 

•me o| the gu 14 axer, 
et ta over be whole h»*«n.»ld that
ie *o unl'ir’una h ee to n« d <*er ear—
wlois«. I f’t.eM dll ’.hit snd tw.’Oty

p g •« wr b ne1 anao f i an
ie «apport of ihta obj ofoe to tba 
•interbood and not runau-t the aU>ck 

command of memory.
T awe sad whs* may be oatal iguad 

"•ro'roantl ream»»*" inclm»- 
any families 10 dipper ►« with tbr 

aalaried mieietraiior.e of the trained 
name and to depend in illneee upon 
rel .live, friend or n<*ighhi>r, who 
t;ur««-e for the love of the calling i»r 
tor the pstieut snd tho*« to whom 
the «offeror ie deer.

8 noe l began this paper, wbat 1 
rrcXon sa s ooircideece brought to 
my study a young kinsman rouaetly 
r-covered from a aomowbat eerioua 
snack of illeeee. Knowing tket be 
had botn nerved by a favorite maid 
of hie mother, who bad bagged for 
the privilege by virtsa of her long 
raid*non in the family and nateial 
apthede for nursing, combined with 
experience, I oatephistd him upon 
the aobjsm in hand.

M I have bad traised oerssa in 
eereral previous illneeaee," he teeti. 
fled. “Two were methodical and 
perfunctorily at'anil va. | • WV»g 
a id myw If an pirt of the mnchi». 
#rv of which ihfy were the motive 
p >war, They were quietly despotic, 
taking »bw la a pfoedjeoce on my 
pert as a matter of eon ran. If I 
war* or.*a, i mattered no hing to 
Mir« puraonally A#ta» »eprwrul
ing piofeaalocalfv fiat es«i ement 
*' eld reisr my tamper* era erd 
rete’d ivcovury, they diarrgardrd 

mlitioee of temper aeo low uvea of 
■Id |t wa- like bring in s refrigr 

er-bti r N . 3 of the b capped eed 
b pr n<d eieterbood w<| tart to 
eeidity, if I ventured to demur to 
say of bar measurer. Ska dragoon 
ed mg poor mother and Molded Ike 
•arvte e. raised s|««|i»ea In a trep »t 
generally in the well o-dared n#e«*y 
hold. I got well ae fa* m* p-w-ikle 
to get rid of her.

g'Collection* of k« r re«g a were 
•f "kief fuawm «pr yreoetieg Mary's 
prtrtioa to he allowed to take tort fld 

in Ike leat et leek, ffke is a 
«•Mel and 'e der nerve, sod I* 

• oedv horribly a gralefli to eriti-

This

I f

b the trade- 
imrk which 
b found on 
every bottle 

ol the genuine

Scott's Emulsion
the standai d Cod Uyp 
Oil preparation of the 
world. Nothing equate 
it to bulid up the weak 
end wasted bodies of 
younj and old.

run sAi.r !•' all

- ' - •>-' K-,Aerw*efim-aa.l*r 
r ■ lUm*. Had «-hiMl a

"et t weed mm e 
l ob ie.ro. Me p e—• i-’e l
Blue, he," I |U' «»»* **• —

ro-e.m''- a ,1-e - e .ed •» lift. *oi

roc*. *• y 
iy bedeHo, r.iea leg S drupe 

.eJthly I eeerr kn-w ihiw 
I D'd ie • she e Si".i * • l-e bw 
be alnff ee il ce i»i d ns -» bed 
p-.« O' glewei roi b e. I ee- 

■dsiete erwl ei>ee If, Ihe gleee ol 
we rr the' wa io eke at ice ice's 

o ror lip», and ibe tci—

• eee’ tiro# to lehe IBs ces do 
> met * bo beri , e eobol bate,' or 
wWt I eeeg-y, end ouelde' I 
hick nt eoroe'king I a ell lib- in 

m ? iw • we* ihe n i I gn T
or 'dide'i 1 thick 'be' I c eld eteeo 

ep -r io ee t 
There wee e etory ni e roe-dec tket 
roigC’ Inter ee' etc.’ O . ‘ W eld.’i 
I like to here per read tee report el 
the Mg ktatb.il geroe T 

" I eoolde'i bsrt her testings by 
saying tbet she made badly aedkbat 
I ah—id oerteiely Je*» —I of the 

II ebe uM o " render’ the 
swung page. S' I pr 'eed d 

be el py. eed see da bee <d tee retro 
eetil I o>eid jt-i mrkeoa the os' 
Imee ol the ewlel array ol btittiw ee 
b roes <ro'bee'«ttd (.ce carer lire e 
me ewey eed I on ,|l coal I C.-a s.

1 rc.eC—h mg' Ihe t.atly -B m , I s 
.It tor tee tir| h -er, an ' c- ab 

eiidnr nay ureet'i tb* tr> r • r M 
Ritiltp 1-ee dr ipp .1 ff |> I 1C a 
roiae't b. dte eibnd iro no aeoueei 
whete

"Sir Babe I the doc'or in roy 
c- crteg one d.y ‘il lia j Jn'i mice
uei . leaping n> men w.. a b

-yropiu* T and I be — 1 net Uogluutt

.1 ff in-nee between bar end Ibe traie* 
vd eerae. See either re ailed tbr 
are. eei of ayrop oroe, tempereierr 
end iitber leeierae of tb* ease eed- 
ib*y nwrro In roy preerr en, rt-, wc 
we- w.irer-, ar- ' nob l.i* til ' I 
-id» .i| -.r note and iropv trd >b ro 
te e e-peleb-al w 1-I>r. ibe ro-d- 
my bl id ten e Id. Ter 
'Brai peered over her tlbtri et| *e'ly 
and net ol roy -ig-v, and. while th- 
netor rrrod h, berlud heraell gaialii 
nd naierelly erne mv bri ibai I 

a'ghl’bot nonce eke he we» liciiig.
I seed lo wish I coeld Mary 
to Ires open the fo»i rail ol roy 

bed while aba talks’! io id*
»d me eei end drieb. S o alwey- 
Vmb her aimed there end on—ed h. i 
-rroa upon Vie rail, her eyre ktrl 
-oliot'iieely upon me, snd eheitern 

»o endm toee, eu io edeuib eb.ro 
her. ef'er ecu bed ro-dr roy b-d 
gieue roy mwlieiouor bfOgh' in ■> 
male.

Don't lor get io ape.b ol t car 
tti. She cooked cetry mouibhi 

1 ate with hr# own hindi She iee cap 
tial pooh, and bet entreaties that ihe 
doctor Would allow ibe p .or yooog 
gentleman noa'iehing eod tetiy food 

heertreodieg. I detest t bel 
word beety' u stoles i y et yoe do, and 

WW poapirely addicted lo it 
"Wba ibe bed wre  ̂fro* tbe worried 
pr act toner pereie-io t o broil ae oy- 
uer or uwet t equab or loan ep ae 
oealet, of etew e sweetbread oe we 
whet 'tasty' treat lor roe, 
hot baste to get It reedy, and woo'd 
M nobody elac bring H to *r ¥ « 

the (ret day I wa pergMued 
to loach *at alter the fc«er west iff 

a big trey and pieced « 
roe, coorag—ee sm a e 
briege a per ieelariy fa' 

•le* io her nrtt.
“The iwppib'tad wit the piece de

tedweece, hw W ease 'Ibe poor deer 
yonag (—1 lease eight not rnitib *ti,' 
ate (abed h by t pmebed egg— 

ie craeea, dear, to aahe it 
rtr| ipetp*—e p'ete ol créa seed toast 
we el thin grebe* bread eed bgttei 
ead ns ol try last, for *y sbelne 
Ib— I hare at cap of ta ead e 
crisp me of eclery far to cb— ead 

h e taro taro *y aowrb '
“I bed the grip, y— ba—, eed *ey, 

hay—bddfr, tbetkieeccoa petit-

I did *y hallo set I 
Mr of the ewre breed, and 'tied not 
a ae tbr. low by p itched rig I I 
.'■oet broke her heart. I eeafr, be* 

*e lm keying it wee 
*eice' ad hoped *f eppouic hrosFd

lay forty-eigb ttaae 
a— deg, 'flow ere pro feeling 
W| 'end I—iwy site d—j 

ereeid y— tike 'o km roe da
I*I*.*' deteF la*
ll'-u. ill. Soroeho* il rc.uldn

| gtis the tele abb <old to ee

•rrellee of the wetwen tot looter, 
pr—at cmditine auy be ie 

Ibe leHhfel ourtieg ol 
the dee eed at—'eat, end n sad robt 
e Op dee a a Urge eeeeete i rob - 

■oil * garden t. di ld, to ebe 
owe ol roy boye owes pined '.w when 
III to the City, er “a eo be -ky’iil *

I ■<gbt. I roy 
bit report, titeld b 

to re bat ilote ter dafroi of the tinned 
—roe ep— —r e—â knee by rekin, 
ff her eery heidn* bo* the a—roty 

•eel otk brh.lt 
of ihe lefftm be ear e— ilrrorwi of

io heed it eat bl erred by hieing 
d ee fe, eed bet judge** m not week 

by parta—I penality fit tbti 
pirtirelkr Philip lb row • d «1 wbri 
»tyi bo new gnp iw • e*-i * y

erolieble tor
Mtiien’s Las-Uar FBIe ran < 

rtipetia eed ati St—b, Llier 
lo el nropkinu.

ilr. Henry Ike tee, g| I 
Owen Sound, Oet, wrih 
Iron troubled fee yuan with coaUpeUa, 
tnd triag

d roe no gad wberoroe, I wa 
.Mul a try Mbafr Luxe-Liver 

W.' 1 hei 
J; they are, k 
' 1 eee heartily r All the authorized

es® % »
Ml

CHARLOrTETOWN

bee eld e—IIrkebdraPains in the Back
eyropkorot■ ooe’i ra*eBr 

Leet Qeeri.r 4: IS» 13m. p 
New Mo— II I. 3 6S » p 
First Qeener 131 10 13<e ,
Fell Mnoe Î6d. S 30 » , »

Mralgbl

33>4 40 8 58 
7 34(4 4' 11'
7 36'4 40 11 10 
7 38 4 40 . « t
7 37 4 33 0 S3 8
7 36 4 3b 1 IS 5

39 4 39 g IS «Ml
40 4 39 S 1*
41 4 31 4

■ r.."

s Sarsaparilla

»» W«1
3 Tto

10 Fi Î 42 4 39 5 14 la reeeraaliai ewe, I knelt 
A-tore the el'erktr,

A' d thanked fee Seeberk'k 8 d. 
Who deigee to Iteger there,

F >r ell the beeetlee I ben. Id 
le estera end ie art,

O, rosy they serre to drew

I0S4MW

^ W Kilim13 Mot

S'ill eloeer 10 Hie keen I
Mabt Roe*.

Soraeioe, PeT MS 41
IT SI 4 43 3 57 
7 SI 4 44 6 17 
7 614 44 « 3i 
7 68 4 46 
7 #14 46 6 
7 524 48 8 38 
|7 53 4 47 7 441 
7 6S4 48 H 52 
7 53 4 49 9 59

34 Fri
Werd for ibt- Tralwd 

WaneIt 39 1*36 
12 JC II 23

"«Hg 1 iiggiwegl igrogl g DIB BBïïtl HOTEL

/Kce
iit »U

e vial or » 1er $1X0 
■ eat dtieef a roeeipt 

• I be T. Mdbum Co., Lierited,

T— —R knows wage 
b—werd s' — surly b' ror eber being

r*y oH
Dm’ yet wile suit yon, oe 
«freer 
■■or

••■ie throw* pr- tty weight "

The c tol coma— aaa that with 
hold* ike sergeoo from opeta«ia§ up* 
— wile or cbtl I w ■ *ber tndt«p net 

fre
ol —reiag o— of her owe 

end bin, or one in woo* 
nia—1 intere*' rosy b • colored 

by effeeil—. All the eeew, * el 
Maria way learn 

wa ch*g the ways eod ween- 4 I 
prukeeiceil aero-.—The Inn Pecker,

Punch J row. New T *rk’i loperro- 
tcedent of whin I applies, was ta b 
l-g el a dine-r about corporel peeirh-

oor
"eed

Ballway

DISTRICT Pt-AHIOIB AOEfrTM 
OFFICE.—THE CALL OF 

THE WEST

“Corporal punishment ie 
ia oo move," he said, 

ie • good thing. Ui 
•ho, many a boy «bowed 
pinch

*1 remamber a boy 
Bl',
-»«bly nee day io geometry reciis-

• N a, air,' said ibe 
•vaffvly, >r the leal lime, whet is 

•he «qusre ol the hypntewme of a 
•I*» -«mhf ifimib equivalent tof 

H|t*« *q i viIfs' in a lickin' far me 
If. ’He Hob.' said B*I1 "

The nee territory in fhe Western 
made which the Grind Tm k P.ci 
is openinu up it to ai r*riiv- 
m»fs, prospvct.irs and mvesiors 

tne Ws-iern 8 s et that M ones >:» 
and nihcr Slavs m the Union luirrcs 
ed are or^aoirng nrougo then c m. 
merci el bodies movements design 

>» counteract the heavy mi<r « i 
hi' hae te» in the tou »rth. A o-h 

iog if »*» Minuet > « com n c <
<mgi'i'iOff bis b n cs'l • f N 

sj'4 to d«*e >p s to:-1 

some obe«ruc»i ins can b 
placed io the w«y of hn e-m n i -n 
The “8; Paol D*spa en" >1 N -vrmh 
lo'h say• tbet—

"Oinsidcrable intrree7 in th?gt «iff' 
ing has been manifested by ci ie* n 
North Dakota, and several r ques 
that they be permitted to be rypef. 
seated have been received Wnue 
it Was st ft rut proposed to have tb 
c inference disco seed oo<y the p »*•» 
bihiy of securing settlers f ir Minne
sota, it is now p Hsibte »hs' s unfed 
effort will bi m«de • î k-^ep K n*»»cs 
farmers oe ibis side of he Oengdsa 
b >rdcr The c-inference will pr«pire 
litera'ure showing the sctqal land c >n 
duioes io Miooesota and N wih 
Dakota. This Itérai ore will be scattered 
broadcast over the country and special 
efforts made to see that it reaches 
persons who are •' present loieresied 
io ('eosdiao lands.

It ia said that thooeaodi of fan 
who have sold their land io llsetern 
States, pass through Minnesota an 
eqslly op ihek pay to Capada I 
thought that if the advsi ag ts ff r • i 
here cueld be shown to «be immigra n 
e large porti-m of them w mM m«ke 

tie tbeir borne.” 
t

MipeH'» Irinfment aw— 
Demlrufl.

SfMblktr XetchaaL

Mrs. Fred. Lune, 8t. George, Oo , 
write* :—* My I ttie gul wuuld coogn 
io at nigh ; hat neither she o«x 1 
c «uld g< any rest. 1 gave her Dr 
Win d's N «rwa> Pine Syrup and am 
tuneful o say it cured her cough

q » r*h H
n , little boy, that it 

w Mt your neigh

School and College Books
In Ptock and Sold at 

nJBLUHSRS PRICES.

An immense range of 
School applies, in Scrib
blers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc., etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CARTER & CO., Ltd0
Qaeva St I trLrl Squire, rhtirlellHtwn.

*4«■>> Sit Si' in Olb»»(Hb»ie4 »t»ii

wa

KENT STREET!
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign. 

King Edwmrd Hotel, kaown 

everywhere for first de*ec- 

commodation at leaaoeaUe 
price*.

June is. 1907.

Pressed Hay 
WANTED!
We will kty same 

good bright Timothy 
Hay

C. Lyons & Co.
Feb. lOtb, 180»—M

■ I *u'
nr v I

m.'.nt. Haw w—'l In

Minard'* 
colds, tec.

Liniment Cur—

\ A eigrvne coettiboioi, being bud 
intend by bit creditor», meetly 
etote 10 Bn editor. “Pirate seed check 
ei once a roy get bill tl dee"' The 
cue did editor reolied in hie brief te
int— : '•St t» aine. 8*1 help et ell.'.

Mr Id With -is o, S reitord. On'..
•ror:—It iff rdi me roach plea.art 
•n roy t ter I experienced greet rebel 
•n o IIuscaler Rueuroaurm by une* 
*o bi** vf Mtlh-trn'i R eomj c 

Pill». Puce • but yet

Beware Of W<

Ü ro'i let W'ltai yeas at tee rii.lt 
If y mi children Give lbeer Dr loe't 
■keuen Wtwro Syrup end tbeyH eooe 

He nd I there peruitee, Pnee jie.

ROBERT PRIMER & CO.,
MaiMmi la» m Hour Factory

Manufacturers of Doors A Frames, Sashes 4 Frame*, 

interior and Kxterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic w uni' -VA », -1rs stair i .v is I nusu-rs New« i 

i os is, Cypress ( suiter tnd Conduct* »rs. Kiln dried Spruce 

•nd Hardwood Flouring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Kncouragc home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 

u> give pet feet sa tie faction or 

mon -y refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted
•bailu^painlea.

» J FR4RKB, ». ».
'ug. 15 1906 3m

If you nit anythinc at ,b« —, eed t 
any time, and t an not « 
yourself ; jnat drop ue* postal,
•ml wg shall b* pfoff»«d to 
mud you am pi— snd gi»e 
you any inlorratiou of any 
line of goods offered In •
Ir" stews «fore like 001
Stanley Bros.

4 » e"| Ç»R’V«| V*o eee drilling 
the iwkeetd «qe.d, com needed I bee :

“Mue roy ro«o, beta o roc. Whee 
I say 'Hall f pm• the loot thai’i —
•be groeed beads the 0— thet a k

Mtuerds
Neuralgia.

Liniment ear—

ffBronchitis. ”

( MS It — e r.,Sy Meed

m

T 'rroprt.turo, .nd tb« itiurrdWB 
daciot 'bet I bid been kept pviI. |, 
quid *Î! day usd h»-' not ben V. 
lowed to rpy.li » word.

I leel like » rad in irtliu, ftm »u 
tbit, iuttitr, illboogh you roy it otn 
be m> boeo pabtico Mr owo Mm 
•d eothyr mold out hr.. ,.u,«d ror 

tyedyily 1 fup,»ror it it eat 
io M .«iroc .d -f huro.i, miert tbet

^ de.ee* ep— Adi end

Our store b— gained a re
putation for rolmblo Omar 
ice* Our trade during 1808
teas been wtfffowsry,
We ahull put forth erery of 
fort during the pr— nt yeur 
fe give cur euctimii>»ii tits ht 
po—this servi——E F. Med- 
digee.

relue ead s Difficulty la 
decree,—afThiek FU—,

STANLEY HBOS.

Oor mail order depuriment
immediate and —relui 

doing It, Tbr set.out |r»t brought ur |ttention to all order* receiv •
ed by mall or telepheee 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ed 
van tag— of e large and —rc- 
futly alerted etoek. We tan 

do ea well for you ee any 
bou— in Canada. Absolute 
—Defection s—rsoteed 

®oaey hack. We |
Tg, pay the freight oe alt ] 
cot —u over $6.00 ia rclta

Sailktig, e
but titer els aeeroek or yMkwbb'rSw 

eorotitg fre* 6s bteacAU tubes -bee 
vwfhlag, eyedafy the irot thiog Ie the

imfrag.
. 'root, «tie ti gaeretiy Ibe roe— et .

■id ceueed by apoeuie M —I Sad
ruxe-neet weather eed >ba BTOÉ—ed
ill become ebyoeiç.
C braie Bnabltk b as d Ae hi 

. raerel raoeae ol Ceoeumptia. Cure 
J" lyropteroe ol Brt—Htie by the •a Dr. VloodTKorwmv Hae Syrup

HARDWARE!
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

................................. ..

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company » 

Liverpool, O. B.

'inn Fire ■ of Loudon, 

•‘hueiitx ItiHuranoe Gompanv 

ol Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rsii*» and pmmpt —t 
lleiuent of 1

mm,
AGENT.

Telephone Na 362.
Mar. 22nd, 1808

MM, LC. | 1

IclHOD 4 BE
Barriatcrs, Attorn 

Solickora

ear money to l

Offices-Bank o
Scotia

• 44-44 S444 Mti» Marti» W
r braatefre i ■ $1.. lull ‘‘tit

t. .......... ' ‘h-“. b3
♦ ♦4 4 4 rough uek heed* oh ft. oouW oo. 
•In*" eW *w tired sU the tune 1 
" "I f— »ktl botk told ate I

• I 'iroeehiu. mill .dvlee 
■eeebing I tried elm oet 
Iiatwui the medicine, rave 
' me <4 my (mods ud vued 
Weed'» Norwiy Pin. 
reerrely ukroi the fust

u, «I beWAi end wbee i bed »km 
111' lourti boule I Ml M »«U «. ever, roy 
ough bed Mt a» sud 1 could deep well '■ 

Dr. Wood’s it the origtoel Plue t
It ie r— “ “-------- “

WE HAVE IN STOJK
For the Summer Trade a fine select Ion of

TEMPE*’. ANC £ D.. Ai.
FM1T, CejIFBCTIQJIEHt, ete.

If you need anything in Pipes. Tobacco, Cigar* 
or Ciga- H«e-,. we c an supply you

rar DFOP IN AND iNSproT.

JAMES KELLY & CO.
Jm»W, MOS-tn

JOB WORE !
Executed with Neutowe and 

D«P-ch at the Hu»*.*» , 

Office,
httriu'ipiust,, r L ihiMM

Tleket*

ftaJçer*

>f' -er»

€ 66K Beoffg

R eceipt Baakf
-' ets leads

Letter Heads


